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NEW PAVILION SOON 
TO BE THROWN OPEN

T h e  Finest Bathing Establishm ent 
On the North J e r se y  Coast

Floor (Space of Lower Deck is Ample for 
the Marshaling of a Regiment, While 
There is Nearly or Quite, as Much 
Room Above -Everything About the 
Building Speaks of Superlatives and 
Big Figures

Every effort is bolng directed to- 
wnrd liavlng Ocean Grove’s new pa
vilion ready ior formal opening on 

■Saturday fit next weak. June 18, 
■with tho chances now fsvorlng that 

. plan, ‘ The contractors, Messrs. Tay- 
16s & Clark, are putting all possible 
speed ia thoir work In the closing 
days of their contract, ub they have 
done, Indeed, since the flrst nail 
was put into the structure.

The picture herewith presented 
shows tho now pavilion as viewed 
from the boardwalk on the south, 
‘.'hen tho photograph vas taken 

there remained but little io add to 
the pavilion save the finish] >g touch
es—some caps to the pillars, the 
erection o£ flagpoles, the adjust
ment of lights, ind a general clear
ing away and cleaning up.

The pavilion 5s the largest build
ing of its kind along this part of tho 
coast. Prom tho east line of the 
boardwalk it extends oceanward 142 
feet, and runs parallel with the 
boardwalk ior a distanco of 168 
feet. In other words, and perhaps 
more comprehensively, It is 100 feet 
further toward the sea and 80 feet 
loncar on the boardwalk thac the old 
pavilion. Tho flrst floor celling is 
fourteen feet anti the second floor 
celling twelvo feet high—two feet 
highe.- on each floor than the ceil
ings In the ABbury Park Casino. 
There is sufliclont floor space, ellm-

ol the arch afforded by a swell front 
of double rurve-and gradual slope. 
An enlarged orchestra, to be con
ducted by Borin Patterson,- of , Ocean 

'Grove, will supply music for the.pa
vilion- patrons.- In the rear of tho 
bandstand is a room for the storage 
of-the instruments of the musicians; 
and in the. north and of this room 
is the asm moth switchboard * liich 
receives the-electric current from 
the Ocean Grove Association's pow
er house and distributes it to the 
numerous circuit- within and .about 
the pavilion, miles of wire iieing 
.used for. the purpose* Some idea of 
the power required for operatlng the 
electric lights may be obtained .when 
it is stated th a t to illuminate . the 
pavilion alone'there are about 3,000 

.Incandescent lamps - of thirty-two 
candle power each, or a combined 
candle power of 96,000.

Access to the upper floor Is gain
ed by a roomy stairway on the south 
.Bide and a double stairway, on .the 
east side, the ascent teing broken 

jin d  made easy hy wide, platforms 
half way up at the turn.. The floor 
rpace on the second story, tasking 
allowance for the well opening, is 
about, the same as that below. Heavy 
canvas, treated with lead paint, 
covers the floor and guarantees free-

■ doin from any water soaking through 
the ceiling beneath. There are thir
ty-six iron columns on this story,

Clark, contractors, of Ocean Grove, 
who IE the completed structure have 
a splendid monument to their ability 
as builders) ■'

III addition to .this.-handsome pa
vilion there is also a new building 
fOi- hot sea-water baths, increasing 
the accommodations for this .popular 
and beneficial form of bathing to 
160 rooms, so that in future there', 
will be e o  long and. tedious .waits on 
the p a r t of patrons.- The hot baths, 
-after a  preliminary season a t E aster,; 
were;opened for the regular season 
on Saturday,-May . 28, Miss Grace 
Ashton is in charge of the otilco. 
The pool' and surf . bathing pflices 
will he in charge of Charier, B1 Wil- 
gus, white the pavilion booths will 
be under the management of A. D. 
Clark.

Recently there was Installed in the 
machinery department a puiop for 
supplying both salt and fresh water 
for the hatha, for fire purposes, for 
setting poles, or for any purpose to 
which a pump Is usually .put.. A 
room in the rear oi the pumping 
plant ha;i been fitted ap for the 
manufacture of ice cream. The 
very latest: machinery for this was 
furnished by V. Clad ,k Sons, <3f 
Philadelphia.

There is also a new two-story 
locker room, fitted with shower 
baths. This building is of cement 
aiid hollow-tlle construction,- two 
stories high I t  is located In the  
rear of the hoth baths,

Tho finishing and opening of the 
new pavilion will give Ocean Grove 
what is universally conceded, to. be 
the largest and most complete batb~- 
ing establishment on ;tho North Jer
sey coast, if) not, indeed, in tha 
State: or the country at. large.

Thi's magnificent new pavilion, i t  
is understood, is only the beginning 
of.contemplated improvements along 
this line, .

Albatross Opens Next Week.
The formal opening of the Alba-

■ t>'Ofs Us set;for.Wednesday, June 15.: 
The Albatross is-.at 34 Ocean Path
way find W- S Townsend is the pro, 
riM’lf.:. Patrons of this hotel wr.l 
see hi£.ny changes for the better this 
geaso',, as a number of Improve
ments have been made since th3 
doors were closed last fall.

One Service a t St. i’n ill’s.
After the coming Sunday the 

evening service at St. Paul's church,, 
this place,'will be discontinued tin- 
til the latter part of September, This 
is in accord with annua! custom.

CHILDREN’S DAY' PROGRAM

Exercises. io Be Held in Si, 3?aul*s 
C.'iurcli Sunday Risj’i.

Special exercises In ccleoration of 
■Children's Day will be held in St. 
Paul's church, this place, the com
ing Sunday evening. The service is 
held at night this year for the rea
son that in the morning-the pastor, 
Key. .Marshal Owens,1 will preach the 
baccalaureate sermon to the grad
uates of the Neptune high, school. 
The entertainment to he given' by the. 
little ones ,of the Sunday school . is 
called “Children’s Day Chaplets,” a 
regular form' prepared for use in the 
.churches, throughout the: country. 
Here Is the program and those- Who 
will take, part:

.One girl . (Leola Moqre) wiU rep
resent Children’s Day, and the dif- 
feren periods of the day will be rep
resented by the smaller . children. 
Dawn (pink), Minerva Moore, 
Grace Leaw, Forenoon (green), 
Helen Quering, Grace Adams; Noon 
(yellow), Clara Schwartz, Helen 
Duxbury; Afternoon (lavender), 
Frances Johnson, Dorothy Hoag- 
land; Twilight (grey)j Mildred Doo
ley, Henrietta Adams; . Night 
(black), Ruth Imlay, Jennie Reilly; 
Gift-Bearers (white), “A Smiling 
Face,” Sylvia Bicking; “A Kindly 
Word,” Arthur Logan; “A Loving 
Thought,” Edith Pullen; “A Wil
ling Hand,0 .George Alden and in** 
terpretation. by Miriam Johnson, 
"An Humble Sprit,” Lillian Hulit; 
“A Grateful Heart,” James Milli
gan, with a recitation of approval by 
Cora Bone.

There will be also singing by' tilts 
several departments of the Sunday 
school and by the church quartette.

m m .
m p  a r t

Mrs. Charles Perkins.
Mrs. Charles A. Perkins, a for

mer well-known resident of Ocean 
Grove, died last Monday at her home 
in Asbury Park, 508 Prospect ave
nue. The funeral was . held on 
Thursday afternoon at the house, the 
service being conducted by the Rev. 
William N. Bailey, rector of Trinity 
P. B. Church. . Interm ent was "in 
Mt. Prospect cemetery. Besdies the 
husband the deceased leaves a  sister, 
Mrs. B. St> Kellogg, who owns the 
Manchester hotel property on Ocean 
Pathway, this, place.'
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inating the well-opening of 66x68 
feet in the centre of the building, 
to marshal a regiment o£ soldiers, 
while the entire population of a 
town of 1,000 persona could fratern
ize here without rubbing elbows or 
treading upon each others' toes; 
The flooring is of the best two-inch 
Georgia pine, and bo laid that when 
worn St may be replaced without dis
turbing or interfering with fellow 
planking. Three fidea of this low
er fleer are edged with e neat rail
ing, Jho construction showing a 
‘combination of maltese cross and di
agonal design. The supporting pil
lars, of which there are perhaps for, 
ty, are substantially built and orna

m entally  capped.
On the lower floor are the booths, 

three In number* for the sale o£ pop 
corn, candy and soda water, and one 
also for housing the new weighing 
scale, The aize of these booths tran
scends anything to be seen here
abouts, Take itie candy booth for 
exatnplo. I t  Is forty-eight, feet long 
by twenty feet w!d<5. It will contain 
the lateui appliances, for the manu
facture of candy on tile premises, 
and, in passing, it may bo added that 
It is the intention to-make a greatei 
variety of eandy hereafter than was 
possible under former conditions on 
the old pavilion. The oda water 
booth is ?0x20 feet, built to contain
I-erhaps the largest fountain in tho 
State. Excepting the uprights, the 
entire booth is of whitu marble, 
with trim  of colored marble, the 
whole presenting harmonious ef
fect, pleasing to the eye and to good 
■taste. In the rear of this bootl: io 
a summer garden, decorated with 
shrubbery and vineB, with tables 
and chairs at vantage points for the 
serving of soda water, sundaes, 
grape juice and other cooling bev
erages of a  nonalcoholic nature. The 
booth for the sale of that perennial 
seashore requisite, popcorn, is 
24x18 feet. At the northwest cor
ner of the pavilion, facing the 
boardwalk, if the booth for, the new 
weighing scale. Like the other 
booths this one Is of a neat design 
and ornamental finish.

Halt way between the lower and 
upper floors In tho center of the. big 
bu ildup  it; the handstand, reached 
hy a private atairway. The stand 
Is thirty-four feet in lehgth and 
sixteen ieet .la v id th  in the center

hut such tot t i e  immensity of the 
floor apace in perspective that these 
columns In no way interfere with 
sight la any direction. A railing 
similar to that one down stairs ia 
placed about the tour sides. Thera 
are four massive quadruple' columns, 
ornamentally capped, guarding the-' 
well railing in the' , centre. The 
transverse beams as well as tho rim 
beams are studded . with ideotrte 
lights; flooding the place with- a. 
radiance almost equal to that pf tho i 
noonday sun. On this floor rocking ' 
chairs -.“ill be placed, aad here for 
a nominal charge, only five cents, 
one may Bit in' comfort and listen to 
the music without fear of being ' 
stepped .upon or crowded. Of coursb 
with the Sour sides practically open 
to ,the elements, some means of pro
tection from fog, wind and rain, 
must be adopted. At present a ^e»t 
of a 'p a ten t curtain is being made. 
This curtain, of heavy colored can
vas, is worked with rings sliding on 
Iron rqdB, and .it is pulled up and 
le t down liko an awning. I t  is 
braced to withstand the stoutest 
blow.

Above the second floor there, is a 
sloping attic, seventeen feet high at 
its apex and one hundred and 'twea- 
ty-flve feet long under ' the main 
roof. This main roof is slagged, and 
what is known as the show roof, a t 
either end of tho building, is of imi
tation tiling. Supporting; the root 
are fifteen' Immense, trusses With 
continuous ties to samo one hundred 
and sixty-four feet in length, Thu 
edge of the-roof Bhows ' ornamental 
.abutments,, two on eaoh of the four- 
sides. These 'are outlined in'- olec- 
trlc  lights; in truth, the entire pa
vilion is thus outlined, bo that. Its 
architectural design will he. as readi
ly observable’sit flight as during the 
day. :

On top of tho pavilion ’ a t the 
northwest corner will he 1 placed a 
mammoth electric :sign—seventeen 
feet high by forty feet' long— 1'Ocean 
Grove Hot and Gold Sea-'Water 
Baths.” This will be a flashlight 
sign; put on and 'shut off a t 'Inis* 
vals.' And a t the corners and peaks 
there will ba poles from which to 
fly flags, a  dozen or more:-' - . -."

The. new. pavilion 1? from plans 
supplied by W, C. and A, F. Cottrell, 
architects, of ABbury Park; I t  w ti 
construcico by . Messrs. Taylor &

DR, JIUNHAIiL IN GEORGIA.

He Itonsts the Devil, Whoso Friend- 
shlp H. Denies.

Rev. Dr, L. W. Munhall, who is 
to lead the Ocean Grove Bible Class 
agaiB the coining summer, tias been 
down a t Americas, Ga„ where he 
has conducted revival services, ' as
sisted by the Rev. Thomas W. Davis. 
From newspaper report, Dr. Mun- 
hall has been roasting his catanie 
majesty to the queen's taste-,

. The other morning, he' ssreached 
on "Tho Davll,” He said a t the .cu t
set, ’"I propose to expose the scoun
drel) he is no friend of mine."

This Man His Own Dentist.
Made desperate by an, aching 

tooth asa  .Ferry ,' of Batontown, 
grabbed up a pair’of pinohere and 
pulled the tooth out. The pinchers 
were in Ed; ’/onKattengeH’s auto
mobile garage, a t Eatantown, where 
Mr. Ferry is employed. The tooth 
is very large, and Mr, Ferry is 
keeping It as & souvenir of his 
nerve.

Dr. MlUur To Speuk.
. ' The speaker at -' tho Epworth 
League twilight service a t St. 
Paul’s church the coming Sunday 
will bo Dr. H. C. Millar, of Asbury" 
Pari; In connection with this meet
ing there will .be a service of song, 
with an orchestra to supply the in
strumental music. All are Invited 
to be present.

Stratford Hotel Opened.
The popular Stratford hotel, a t 7 

Maiit' avenue, was reopened oh 
Thursday. Judging from .letters re
ceived and engagements booked, 
Mrs. . Lyman, the proprietor, will 
reap the. Iseheflts of .a profitable sea
son. ■

Back On His Old J o b . '
Harry Benson, of Ocean Grove, 

has succeeded John Fay, of West 
Grove, -is carrier of tho ■ mail be
tween the.local postoBlco rind the 
railroad depot Mr. ' Bonson ha < 
the. mall-carying contrac: s'everpjl 
years ago.

Missiunai’y Exercises.
Monthly missionary exorcises were 

■.held last Sabbath a t St, Paul’s 
Sunday school. Rev, George Clark, 
of Ocean Grove, delivered a brief 
address. The .banner was captured 
by. the class'taught by - Miss Alice 
Owens. Tiie school was dismissed 
by W, S. Dowdy, superintendent of 
pno p.” Philadelphia’s largest 'Sun- 
day schools. Morning sessions of 
the Sunday school will be coa,meuc- 
ed on June 19.

. Heavy Blow Sunday Night. •
P.uring' the heavy blow last Sun

day night a large limb of a tree In 
front of the residence of A. 
Smith, D?, Heck avenue, came orasl: 
ing to earth. I t  fell In the adjoin
ing yeard, without doing any dam
age, although there was but a nar- 
ita lodgemeut. Many trees • about 
row passage between the houses for 
town were shorn of limbs in conse
quence of the storm.

Cliungc Among Singers.
Mrs. Harry Metz,-contralto, of As

bury Park, sang last Sundae in St. 
Paui;s quartette, talcing th e placo of 
Miss Josephine Rogers, who that 
day entered- upon her- summer posi
tion in tho church at Allenhurst. The 
coming Sunday the present quartette 
will complete its engagement a t St. 
Paul's. Mrs Shrove will continue 

precentor at this ihurch through 
tbe.summer.

Interesting Meeting. .
Mrs. J. B. Shaw; of i o i  Webb ave- 

nue, led the Epworth League meet- 
-isg.at' St. Paul’s church last Sunday 
evening. Despite the storm there 
wits an excellent attendance. The 
topic upon which Mrs. Shaw spoko 
was “Friendship, ’. There was a 
duett by Marguerite Jackson and 
Lillian Holmes. A.n orchestra of five 
pieces played several numbers.

New Chtsreii Has Marble Altar.
.St, Elizabeth's Church, at Avon, 

recently built, has been much im
proved during the winter by the in
stallation of an altar, pews and uu 
pet. The altar is of marble arid Is 
a fine piece of workmanship.' I t  was 
erected to the memory of the late 
John Reilly, late of Newark, who 
was the first and best benefactor of 
St. Elizabeth's Church.

Day’s. Opens Tonight.
Day’s ice cream garden* on t itman 

aver,no'will be opened. thiB (Satur
day) evening for the. season of 1810. 
The -glinplo announcement of ih« 
opening of this popular place will 
afford unlimited, satisfacttpn to the 
people of this place and -vicinity. 
Day’s ice aream! There’s magic ia 
the name.

Consul Prickett Home.
William A. Prickett, consul gen

eral. for the United States a t A.uck- 
laud, New Zealand, Is at hip home 
In Farmlngdale on a 'leave of, :ab-- 
eence until fall. He will spend some 
of the time with .his daughter, Mrs. 
Franklin Patterson and Mrs, Corivin 
K.‘ i.lason, of Atlantic -Highlands.

Bliss Parker Rates High.;
Miss Margaret B. Parker, of Long 

Branch, stood a t the head of a clash 
of 100 -in the recent examinations to 
qualify for preceptorship in a high 
school of New • ’York City. Mlsa 
Parker is a graduate of the high 
cchool In Long Branch.

Grumnmt- Class Graduates Will He- ! 
ccive Diplomas Xext 'Thursdny Af- 
turiioOn and Senior Class Grad
u a tes on Friday Evening—-Oration 
by Rev. Dr, Dell:, of Philadelphia.

Examinations in the public schools, 
which liave been, conducted daring 
.tbe week, closed tddai' \ I ’ri;j»y), 
and commencement week Is proper
ly started with- a picnic. this Satur
day, given by the Juniors to their 
friends, The objective point is, 
Greea Gables, Pleasure Bay, for 
which place a special trolley car has 
been chartered . Dinner w ill.. be 
eorved a t Green Gables, immediately 
after a two-hour boat ride on the 
Shrewsbury river.

On Sunday morning the Seniors 
will listen to the baccalaureate ser
mon to be preached by the liev. 
Marshall Owens a t  St.. Paul’s church. 
The anaual class-night exercises are 
to be held on Monday evening at the 
high school. There will bo a con
cert, on Tuesday evening, given ' by 
the school orchestra under Mr. van- 
Gilluwe’s direction The Seniors 
hold their reception and dance oii 
Wednesday evening at the ITenni- 
more, Asbury Park..

On Thursday afternoon the. grad
uation exercises: of the grammar de
partment take place. A t-that time 
the cantata, “Little Boy Blue,” will 
be rendered, The diplomas to the 
graduates will be presented by the 
Rev. Daniel Johnson, pastor of the 
West Grove M. E. Church,

The high school commencement 
exercises will be held on Friday 
evening. The address to the class 
will be delivered by the Fiey. Edwm 
Heyl Delk, of Philadelphia, who ts 
said, to be a brilliant orator. He is 
pastor of St. Matthew's Lutheran 
Church, Philadelphia. Rev. Dr. A. 
E Ballftrd w111 present the diplomas 
to the graduates.

The exercises of the week will be 
brought'to a  close with a dance and 
reception on Saturday night a t tho 
Brunswick, Asbury Park, to- be giv
en by the Juniors,

In tho Senior class this year are 
Francis Star Reynolds, Alice .Ger
trude Reynolds. Sarah Elvin Swing, 
Robert Leon Rankin, Victor de* Lara 
Valdes,. Harold Jamison Wheeler, 
Sarah Louise Gifford, Howard Ed
ward Johnson, Edna Elizabeth Han
kins, Kays Morgan; and- William 
Frederick Jamison. This class is 
sm aller'than usual, owing to the ad
dition of another year to the com
mercial- course, making this course 
cow one of four years -instead of 
three, as, heretofore, Last year the 
class numbered twenty-eight, ;

In the Grammar class are Mary 
Ella Tuzenew, Nettie Margaret Barry, 
Wanda Taylor Lane, Bessie Sclilos;: 
bach, Dorothy Mac Scott, Bertha 
Branson, Katherine Taylor Bedle, 
Helen May Whitlock, Bertha Harriet 
Dolson, Helen Louise Johnson, Sar
ah Elizabeth Lane, Gladys Loretta 
Eigeo, Anna Emma Diehl, Verna 
Kathryn Matthew's, Nellie Irons 
Hall, Clara Lucinda Hepburn, Bea
trice Truax, Helen Josephine Hep
burn, James Traconi, Melvin Moore, 
George Wellington Epworth,, Jr., 
Harold Vincent Garrlty, Joseph 
Charles Bassett,. William DeW itt 
Polliemus, Elmer Seymour bimninE, 
Russell Augustus Applegate, George 
Matthews, DeW,itt Cottrell, Harold 
Ivan Sheerln. Harry Fairchild 
Wheeler, Hugh; Oscar Tompkins, 
Burton James Wicks, Uriah Mat
thews, Francis Jones, Percy Rush- 
ton, Herbert McClelland Barrett, 
William Henry Nickens, Samuel T, 
Jeffrey. -

Attended Slirine Banquet,
T. Nelson Liliagore, George M. 

Bennett, Stephen D.'Woolley, Harry
G, Shreve, George. F.- Rainear, Iri: 
est N. Woolston and W alter F. Clay
ton, of Ocean Grove, were present 
at the big reception and banquet of 
the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine in 
Newark on Tuesday night. Follow
ing the banquet 25 candidates were 
initiated, with Joseph Seder, a sum
mer resident of Ocean Grove, as 
master of ceremonies.

ONE DOLLAR T H E  YEAR

BUSY DAY AT ST. PAUL’S

Mmiy'Youno Persons Were Admit- 
ted to Ciiuich Membership

At St. Paul’s church, this place, 
the rite of baptism was adminibter- 
cd last Sunday morning to Susi*. 
George; 20 Ocean avenue; Lottie 
Masters, 500 McCabe avenue,. Brad
ley Beach! Felicia. Flossier, .57' 
Pilgrim. Pathway, aud Augustus A I- ; 
den, !)8 Embury avenue. In th is, 
service tiie pastor,' Rev. Marshall 
Owens, was assisted by Joseph P. 
Johnson, superintendent of tho Sun-: 
day school,’ with which tiiese young 
persons aro connected. • ;

The candidates tor baptism 'were 
lateradmitted'to church membership, • 
together with the following.persons, 
after the usual probationary torm‘: 
Clarence- Foster, 10? Broadway; 
Cora Bone, 30 Webb avenue; 
Gladys.and James Milligan, lOO.ifa ; 
Abbott avenue; Hilda Guess, 08Vj. 
Heck avenue; Howard Collins, 111 
Embury avenue; William Bunting, 
62 Webb avenue; Nathaniel Stone, 
14 7 Broadway; Mary Wheeler, 9 8 ^  
Mt. Hermon Way; Hortense Davia, 
144 Broadway; Julia Bicking, 2$ ; 
Webb avenue; Harry Weaver,. 106 
Heck avenue.

Besides these there were several 
adults taken into the churcti upon 
the presentation of the  - proper 
transfer' certificates from ""other 
charges. The new members were 
presented v/ith card-mounted flow
ers from Gethsemane, souvenirs of 
the pastor’s recent trip to Pales
tine.

In the administration of the Holy 
Ccmmunion the Kt*v. Mr. (.Vvens had : 
tho assistance of Revs. S. U. C. 
Smith, George Clark, Dr. Oallurfl, 
Dr. Wheeler and Dr. Scott.

At tho evening worship the pastor : 
delivered ins third discourse r*n the 
Tfnly i 1.17(1,-the topic being “Leasoiia 
from .Folcmon.” .

MUSICIANS ON A JAUNT.

Notes Renewed,
In special session Wednesday 

evening the Neptune Township 
Committee authorized the renewal 
of the. notes given for the construc
tion of the sewer In the West Grove 
territory. These . notes aggregate 
$12,000. Sewer Clerk Dodd was in
structed . to Institute proceedings 
against sewer rent delinquents on 
South Main .street, of whom there 
are quite a number.

Jewel For Conover* .
Many, grand lodge officers will 'vis

it Olive Branch Lodce, F. and A. 
M., Freehold, Tuesday, evening, 
June 28, on which occasion J. Clar
ence Conover, >past grand master, 
will be, presented with a  gr.ind mas
ter’s jewel.

Moving pictures Juno 20,
The first * moving picture enter

tainment of the season in the Ocean. 
Grove. Auditorium will be given on 
Monday evening, June 20.. A. D. 
Carrlck is tci be the operator again 
this summer. . ‘ ’

P. Aronstam ..
Ladies’ and gent&’ custom tailor, 

70G Mattison av^nuei Asbury Park, 
N .J . Telephone 5 5-J.1—24-36.

Members of School Orchestra Pay a 
Visit To Philadelphia.,

Under the watchful care of their 
leader, L. vanGUluwe, the members . 
of the township school orchestra vis
ited Philadelphia last Monday on' a 
sight-seeing trip. Many of the his-, 
torical places in the city were in
spected.

In. Mr. vanGilluwe’s party were 
Lucile Walker, Helen Wilkins, Marie' 
Gravatt, Florence Jackson, Alva . 
Thomas, Hazel Ferris, Erma Fowler, ' 
Muriel Bryan, Helen Gamp, Ethel 
and Mildred Applegate, Clara Hep- 
burn, Joseph Gassett, Nathaniel 
Stone, Eddie Brodsteln^. M/mrmn 
Lewis, Raymond R. Graced
Gracey, S. Leon Cliver, ° .:__xus-
Rothfritz, Harry Woolley, Fred 
Joste, Paul Morgan, - Neil Hepburn 
and Thomas Hunter.

Tompkins Is Dentists' Treasurer.
Tiie new treasurer of the Mon

mouth County Dental Society is Dr. 
George L. D. Tompkins, of Ocean ; 
Grove, elected at the annual meeting 
of that body last Friday evening. Dr., 
Bert Williams,' of Red Bank, was 

.elected president and Dr. W. I. 
Thompson, of Asbury Park, vice 
president; Dr. H. S. Taylor, also of 
Asbury Park, secretary. Drs. Carr, 
of Long Branch; Truex of Freehold, 
and Van Doren of Red Bank, were 
elected members of the Executive 
Committee.

Pavilion For-Surf Meeting? ;
It is possible the new nortli-end 

pavilion may be used for the Sunday : 
evening surf meeting. The plan is 
now .under consideration by Dr. 
Ballard. It is believed the attend-- 
onts a t this service will be able to 
hear the speakers.better If the meet
ing is held in the pavilion than on- 
the shore, where frequently, th e . 
voices of the leaders have been* 
drowned by the roar of the surf. •

Firemen’s Night September 0.
- Moving pictures and a trave
logue on "The Land of the Midnight 
Sun,” most likely by that prince of. 
illustrators, Surrick Lincoln, will 
be presented on Firemen’s Night in- 
the Ocean Grove Auditorium, Tues
day, September 6.

Trainer Byrnes in South America.
Matt Byrnes, the Eaton town, horse 

trainer, has gone to South America 
with a string of race horses owned 
by James Haggin, tho noted turfman. 
His wife and family accompanied 
him. They will be gone about ten 
months. • • - .

Cavalry Keunion.
The nineteenth annual reunion of 

the Second New Jersey Cavalry As
sociation is being held at the Scar
borough hotel,^Long Branch today : 
(Friday), the members convening 
at 11 o’clock. C. E. Blackwell, of * 
Newark, is the president.

Lakewood Baseball Champions.
Lakewood defeated Asbury Park 

last Saturday, thereby clinching title 
as champions of the East Jersey 
school league. The score oC the 
game at Lakewood last Saturday 
was 11 to 0.

The Flower Mission.
Tiie Ocean Grove W. C. T. U. m e t. 

on Tuesday afternoon in bi-monthly % 
session at the home of Mrs. L. P. 
H yatt,-38 Olin street. Tho subject. 
discussed was “The Flower . Mis
sion.”̂ ___________ '

Money to Loon.
Money to loan on first bond and 

mortgage in.various amounts. Quick 
service. E. N. Woolston, Real Hs- • 
tate and Insurance, 50 Main-avenue, 
Ocean Grove, N.
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j .THE COLORADO DESERT.

l i t  S tu n te d  T re e  F o rm s an d  I t s ‘P e t r i 
fied F o res ts .

In places in tbe Colorado desert are 
stream beds where perhaps opce in 

-several years heavy .rahis in distant 
; mountains will cause water to flow for 

a short time. In these dry water 
courses several varieties of stunted 
tree forms are often found. Tho des
ert willow% which rosenjljlos the willow 
■witli which . wo are' familiar, though 
smaller In size; the val verdel or green 
tree, a tree which is a bright green 
from trunk to tip of limb in every

• twig, and tlio iromvood, so dense In. 
fiber that it turns an ax’s.edge, are the 
principal varieties. They are rarely 
above; twenty feet high and,. like all

• desert vegetation, have not a leaf.
They ate apparently outcasts from 

the two great tree divisions, deciduous 
;• and citrus, for they have leaves nei

ther to lose nor to keep. These may 
; be . called the living dogs of the tree 

family. We will find hero also the 
' dead lions...

Not far from the mountain range we 
will come upon the remains of'̂  what 
were once extensive forests of gigantic 

. trees, now turned to stone and .lying 

. as they fell centuries ago. The great 
trunks, perfect in grain, knot and bark 

. fiber, cumber the ground lu tangled 
confusion In those places which have 
been protected from the drifting sand,

" giving evidence that what Is how a 
desert was once upon a time a tropical 
wilderness.—Travel Magazine.

RUB THE OTHER EYE.
A nd L e t th e  O ne In W hich  th e  B it o f 

C in d e r L odges A lone.
V  Nine persons out of every ten with 

a cinder or any other foreign sub-, 
stance in the eye will Instantly begin 
to rub it with one hand while hunting 
for a handkerchief with the • other. 
This is all wrong. The right way is 
not to rub the eye with the cinder in 
it, but, to rub the other as vigorously 
ns you like.

A few months ago I was riding on 
the engine of a fast express. The en
gineer, threw open the front window 
of the cab, and I caught a cinder In 

. my eye, which gave me Intense pain, t  
began to rub the eye desperately, when 
the engineer called to me:
/  “ Let that eye alone and rub the oth
er one.” • t 

Tbinklng he was dialling me, I only 
rnbbed the harder.

: “I know. the.doctors think they know 
It all, but they don’t, and if you will 
let . that eye alone and work on the 
other one you will soon have tho cin
der out," shouted tho engineer.

; I; did as he directed and soon fell 
: the cinder down near the inner can- 

thus and made ready to take it out.
‘‘Let it aloiio and keep at the well 

eye,” again shouted the engineer.
, I. did so for a minute, longer, and 

ing- into a small glass the 
j?r handed me, I saw the offender 

on'fily cheek. X have tried It many 
times since,'always with success.—Chi
cago Record-Herald.

W h e re  H is to ry  B egan,
• Describing a visit to the tombs of 

^.the Egyptian kings, Albert Bigelow
Paine in-Harper's Weekly writes of 
f‘the splendid tomb of Amenophls 11., 
of the eighteenth dynastyw ho  lived 
in the glory of Egyptj 1G00 B, C., a 
warrior who slew seven Syrian chiefs 
with his own hand. The top of the 
sarcophagus is removed and Is replac
ed by heavy plate glass. Just over the 
sleeper’s face there is a tiny electric 
globe, and I believe one could never 
tire of standing there and looking at 
that quiet visage, darkened by age, but 
beautiful in its dignity, unmoved, un
disturbed by the storm and stress of 
the .fretful years. How long he has 
been asleep! Tho Israelites were still 
:ln bondage when he fell Into that quiet
• doze, and for their exodus a century 
or two later he did not care. Hector 
and Achilles and Paris and. the rest bad 
not yet battled on the plains of Troy.”

M oral S u asio n  and  a S tra p .
“She seems to have abandoned her 

moral suasion ideas relative to the 
training of children.” - 

“ She has.”
“How did it happen?”
“Well, I was largely instrumental in 

bringing about the change. You see, 
she,lias no children of her own, and I 
grew weary of her constant preaching 
and theorizing, so I loaned her our 
Willie,” *

“Loaned her your boy?”
“Precisely. She waa to have him a 

week on her solemn promise to con
fine herself entirely to moral suasion.” 

“Did she keep her promise?”
“She did, but a t the expiration of' 

the week she came to me . with tears 
in her eyes and pleaded for permission 
to whale him Just once.”—New York 
Mail.

• C onfuo ius on K in g cra ft.
“What is kingcraft?” demanded a 

disciple.
Confucius replied, “Food enough, 

troopB enough nnd a trusting people.” 
“Were there no help for it which 

could be best spared of the three?”
■*’. “Troops,” said the master.

“And were there no help for it 
which could be better spared of the 
other two?”

“Food,” said the master. "From of 
old all men die, but without trust a 
people cannot stand.”

G ot It M ixed.
An amusing blunder was made, in 

the case of a judicial declaration that 
certain resident magistrates “could.’no 
more , state a case than they could 
write a, Greek ode.”
‘ This was made to read that the mag

istrates “could no more state a case 
than they could ride a Greek goat,’’— 
London Scraps.

Sinking Spells THE PATTEN LINE
New York and long Branch 

Steamboat Co.
"A t the time I  began taking 

Dr. Miles’ H eart Remedy I was 
having sinking spells every few  
days. My hands and feet wouid 
get cold; I could scarcely 
breathe, and could feel myself 
gradually sinking away until I  
would be. unconscious. Those 
about me could not tell there 
was life in me. A fter these 
spells I  would be very weak and 
nervous, sleepless and ■ w ithout 
appetite; had neuralgia in my 
head and heart. After taking 
the remedy a short time all this 
disappeared and in a few weeks 
all the heart trouble was prone.” 

MRS. LIZZIE PA IN T E R  
803^2 3d Ave Evansville, Ind;
, For twenty, years we have 

been constantly receiving just, 
such letters as these. There is 
scarcely a locality in the United 
States where there is not some 
one who can testify to  the 
merits of this remarkably suc
cessful H eart Remedy.

Dr. M Ilea* H eart Remedy Is sold by 
all druggists. If the  first bottle fa lls  to 
benefit, your d ruggist will return your 
money. /  . . •

M ILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart* Ind .

Pure Manufactured 
and Natural

RICHARD WILSON

O fllce :
108 Iieek Avenue 

Ocean Grove
Deliveries are made daily. 

Twice.on Saturday,
Order by postal card, • 
Special attention to the 

small trade this season, which 
will be Served promptly as 
heretofore.

Telephone 1 ro-R,

.-a*

REDUCED PRICES
4TTT Prescriptions compound- 
^h| ed with the purest of 

drugs and chemicals with 
care and accuracy by graduate 
and competent druggists only.

O ar S o da 'F oB H ta ln  
Is  N ow  O pea

The White Drag Shop
O p p o site  A u d ito riu m

Special for this .Week:
K8.B0 M an's S h o es , U J 8  

Including W. L Douglas and th e : 
World Know Shoes 

tiros* naan9# H e ig s l!!  S h o  Htora 
Established in 18S8 

708 Goolcmmm Av e n n e ,  A s& ury  F o rk

BIG SALE
IN

WALL PAPER
Price 0! All Paper 
. CUT In HALF '

Borders same prioa. I  will olose my 
store April 1, 1910, but will still.oon- 
tinue to <io paper hanging and doo- 
oratlng.

Charles B. Wilgns
P. O. Box 111

Brick Store, Olio Slreel, Opp. P.O.

Time Table.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 10®, *010, 

tjoutiiward,
'Leavo New York, West 3 5 th  S t ,  

N. R„ 8.45, 10.50 a..m ., 2.80 p.. m. 
Sunday, 8.45, 10.30 a. m.

Leave New York, Battery {aaar 
mm<h Eorry), 9.20, 11.30 a. m„ 3.10 
p.' m. Sunday, 9,20; ililO  a. m.

Nprt&ward.
Leave Long Branch, Rockwell ave

nue, T.20 a - m.; 3:00, 4.16 p. m. Sun
day, 4.00, 4.18 p. m. Pleasure Bay. 
(trolley connection), 7.30 . a. m., 
3.10,'4.25 p. m, Sunday, 4.10. 4.25 
p.; m.

Leave Seabriglsf, 8,00 a, m., 8:40;
65 p. nl. Sunday,;4.40, .5,55 p..mi
Leave Highlands, 8.20-a. m., 4.00, 

b;15 p. m , Sunday, 'i.OO, 5.15 p. m.

Connection a t Pleasure Bay with 
Atlantic Coasf Electric R. R. tor 
VfeBt End, Blberon,' Deal, Allen-- 
h u r B t ,  Asbury Park and Ocean 
Grove.

Cara for boats to New York carry 
large sign, "Boat Car,” on tho front 
platform, and leave Cookman avenue 
and- Mate street, Asbury Park, one 
hour before steauier time a t Pleasure 
Bay.

THE BEST

OXFORDS
' AN D

SHOES
IN MONMOUTH COUNTY

Sorosis . . . , $3.50 and $4.00 
Baker’s Special, $3.00 and $3.S0 
Srover’s Comfort. . . $3.00
I lo s lc y s  a n d  B o sto n ian s  fo r  M en

Ghas. M. Baker
The Shoe Man 

6 0 4  G o o k m a n  A v e .
8om o S to ro  w ith LoM oletro . 
Loco an d  E m b ro ldory  Co.

D A Y ’ S
Ice
Cream
Parlors
NOW OPEN.

Quality the Best 
Variety the Greatest

PITMAN AVENUE
O cean  G rove , N. J .

A s b u r y  a v e n u e
A sb n ry  P a rk ,  N. J .

N. E . BUCHANON 
P residen t

G .A . SMOCK 
S etfy  n nd  Trea*.

Buchanon & Smock 
’ Lumber Co..

JDasfcts in

Lumber, Mill work and Builders' 
H ard w are

Second, T hird  and Railroad Avenue*

A S B U R Y  P A R K

Sole m a n u fac tu re rs  o f th e  
A lbem arle b ran d  o t C eda r Bhliyjlee. • 

P aln to , Olla, V am lahea  a n d  Bruahea. 
Sole agent*  for. K in g 's  W lndaor Cem ent 

fo r  M onm outh a n d  O cean counties.

W. E. 9URF0RD
House Painter 
and Decorator

89 Br®adwajfr OeeanGrova, R.j.
.E stim ates rnnsfsited .
B est'of So lerenceB .

■ EBNZST N. WOOfcSTON 
Notary P a b ilc  

C o m M la a lo n a r o f D ccO s l o r  N e w  J e r s e y  
48 M ala A v n a t  

O cean Grove, N ew  J e n i y  
A c k n o w le d g m e n ts  s a k e *  lo r  a l l  S la te *

M. C. GRIFFIN
Contractor and Builder

Residence, 66 Heck Ave. - 

Ocean d ro v e

_ ,

PARTIAL LIST OF

in

For Sale by E. N. Woolston
Real E sta te  and Insurance Agent, SO Main Avenue, Ocean G rove,' N; J,

No. 85. On Ocean Pathway, a 
modern 9 room cottage with- all im
provements, including heater; house 
in first-class condition. Excellent 
opportunity to secure a house on this 
charming street. Price $6,300, :

No. 83. Embury avenue, very 
close to the ocean,, a modem 12 room 
cottage with improvements,furnished. 
Price $5,500.

No. 301. Clark avenue, a pleas

ant. 7 room summer cottage, well 
.furnished. Price $2,100.

No. 294. Cookman avenue, near 
New York avenue. A five-room 
summer,cottage. Price $1,500.-

No. 10. On Ocean Pathway, run
ning through to McClintock street,'a 
desirable boarding house property, 
consisting of thirty-two guest rooms, 
furnished. Owner open for an offer. 

, Price $zo',ooo.

We have.other valuable bargains-both in cottages and boarding houses that de not' 
appear on this list; Most any of the. above properties can be purchased on easy terms, 
and in many cases a large size mortgage can be allowed to remain. All the proper
ties have water, and sewer connectiofl.

Any further information will be .gladly furnished and the properties can be in 
■spected by applying to ine at my of&ce,

Open Day and Night Telephone 117-J Asbury

1 . “ ■ ■■

1

No. 23 South Main Street, Asbury Park
Opp, Main Avenue G ates, Ocean Grove

Full Line of

Autom obile
jS u Fully Equipped for Tire and Tube | 

Repairing at Reasonable Rates J

m tis  YOUR PLUMBING 0
a t t e n t i o n  I

It in always iwst.’to ’catoh a  leal;, 
or a plumtrtag repair wiisa i t  jk rt 
starts, iiTOause.Ste tsniieacr *a to 
feraw wonw with ssgled.

You will sot* ssucti nnaoyaaea, 
as well aa time 4io£ . t n M  by 
'fUoniag or sending . ôr am when
ever any part ol your stuiSfeay 
Hialpment appeaKi.w b# mA'tit cr*, 
dM’ia.ilMt.lMst.'".. . . J

a n  make- 
sK.tB a t beatj :iB.4 are tb.e 
in the long nm—ulaco j opr 
plumMn^ problen:.'! on onr shoul 
iier®, 'and w» will solve them 
promptly satlefaetorSly.

We hsadquartera for the 
famous HalESB, Jonee & Cadbury 
Oo.'s'.Sstoim

WILLIAM YOUNG
PLUMBER

64 Main Avenus Ocean Grove
Telephone 428

John N. Burtia  
Undertaker and Embaimer

m  MATT1SON A V E H P B'.
• A 0BUBY  P A R K , N E W  JERHETT.'

, Collins «nd burial o u k H i on hand of 
furplahed to order. Special attsQUoa gtr- 
eo to  fru n ln v  pictures. T elep h»w  81

Is Not Half So Soothing to 
Baby as

W inslow’s
Soothing 
Syrup

As Millions of Mothers
Will Tell You.

I t  Soothes the Child,
I t  So fle w  the Gum*.
I t  A llays all Pain.
I t  Curet W ind Colic.
I t  It the Beat Remedy for Diarrhoea.

I t  Is absolutely imrmless and for over sixty years has 
proved the best remedy for children while tee&Ing.

BB SURE YOU ASK FOR
M rs.W tn slo w 's  Soothing S y ru p

AmJ TAKE NO OTHER.
Guaranteed u; . the Food and Drugs Act, June 89, ISOS, 

Serial Number 1008.

Have You Visited the

Ocean Grove Tailoring Establishment

9
to  P ilg r im  P a th w a y , O eaan  G rove. N. J .

N e a r  th e  P o a to t t lc e

Ladies* and Gents* Garments 
Cleaned, Pressed, Altered 
and Repaired

Strpw and Panama Hats cleaned and blocked. Curls cleaned 
and feathers qyed. Goods called for and delivered.
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The ARLINGTON
Auditorium Square 

Ocean Grove, New Jersey

Eighteenth season. Private baths .
Telephone Number 1228

Booklet

M. A. MlLtAR.

T h e
W h it f i e ld

C o r .  D o o c h  a n d  © u r f  
A v o n u o e  

O co an  O ro v o , N. J .
W ithin a  blook of tho 
Bench and  Boardwalk

Au entirely now iiotcl, w ith 
now fu rn itu re and’ now equip-' 
m ont throughout.

Terras m ay bo had aud  reser
vations m ade upon application.

B. M. H arrison. . 
A. Q. Beers. • *

. KRANZ & -SMITH
• Proprietors

3 and 5 Pitman Avenue, Ocean Grove, New

JTj'i Cozy sun parlors. Newly refitted rooms, wit h private 
mJ bath. New sanitary plumbing throughout. Cool rooms 

and comfortable accommodations for summer guests, per
manent and transient.

THE CENTENNIAL
Central location

6 5  MAIN AVENUE, OCEAN GROVE
C. T. DAVISSON

P. Oj Box 2 0 8 7

The National
J .  T .  A b b o t t

M a in  A v e n u e ,  O p p . P o e to f f iG o , O c e a n  G r o v e ,  N.
W ithin easy access to  ali places of Interest. .. .*

0 A tlan tic  A venue
W inter: D unedin, F lorida

T h e  A u r o r a Ocean Grove, N„ J .

(Running,through to  Surf)

PITMAN HOUSE 24 P itm an  Avenue, Onean Grove. W ithin 
ouo block, of bench. Convenient to  Audi
to rium  postofllce hud all po in t o f In te rest.' 

M. HICKS.

T H E  IiZ Y  H O U S E
M ain Avenue. Ocean Grove, New Jersey, Conveniently locnted near ocean, A uditorium  
and  pobtoliice. T hirty -th ird  season. . . Mks. M. E  .S t u l l , Proprietor.

PARK VIEW
23 Bon View avenue, Ocenn Grovo, N. J . Facing lake, oecnn a n d ’Cnslno. Homodeled. Ca
pacity , ouo hundred  and llfty, Booklet. E. J . Epw orth.

THE LAWRENCE
MIrs M. White, Proprietor ,

3 Main avetiuo, Ocean Grove, New Jersey. Copy and cheerful ho*ol. Ono block from tho 
ocoan. Special rates for May and June.

H O T E L  O R M O M D
Q. M. W ilson, Proprietor .

Corner of Boach an d  Pitm an avenue*, Ocean Grove, N .J .  One-hnlf block from tho ocean 
Telephouo connection.

Webb A venue T |- | F  P  F" M 7  A M Pi F" £IrB«E A- Boaeocoan Grove, N. J . |  I I L .  I L .  I N  * — /  \  I N  W  I—— Proprietor 
Splendid ocean view. First-clmm tnble and service. Terms $7 to $10 a  week. Special rates 
for Ju n e  aud  after Septem ber 15. Ono block from bath ing  grounds.

T H E  D IA M O N D  S T A T E
Ooeon end of Em bury avonuo, Occan Grove, N. J . Location m ost desirable, ono m inu te from 

. beaoh, unobstructed ocean view from all rooms. Spacious p la tzas. Open Juno  1 to  October 1.
Misa A. E. Hunter.

THE BEACHCROFT
21 and  23 Broadway, Ocean Grove. N. J . Unobstructed view of ocean and lake. Tennis courts 
oppoalte the house. Ono blook from the beach and h o t and  cold salt-w ater battis. Special 
rates for Juno  and  Septembor. Convenient to  A uditorium . Miss Bello Durkeo.

The BRUNSWICK
4 Sea Vlow Avenuo. Open Ju n e  tlrst Co October first. One door from  tho ocean: ono block 
from tho new pavilion. Spcciul rates for Juno. A. L. SHAW

The Guilford ......Juno to  Ootober. P articu lars aud term s on application.

20 Ocean Pathw ay,. Jn tho  tide of travel between the 
ocean and  A uditorium , New house, w ith  a ll conven
iences. Centrally located, fine ocean view Open 
.............. ........*“  . M ISSE.D.TUM L1N.“

i . Corner Ocean avenue und  Broadway, Ocean 
Grove. K lght on th e  ocean front, w ith in  a  few 
yards ot bench and  bath ing  grounde. COolest 

. spo t In I ho Grove. Home-llko environm ent. 
Open May 25 to Ootober 1. M. K. W lLcox.
THE MARINE

No. 41 Pilgrim  Pathw ay, Open May to October. Convenient to  beach and  bath ing  grounds 
and all am usem ents . - F. W,S\MPtiON»

T H E  A L B A T R O S S
95W1 Ocean Pathw ay, Occan Grove; soutU sido; m ldw a\ botwe«m beach and  A udlto riu  m .

W. S. Tow nsend . ;

THE GLEN WOOD
UOMt. Zion W ay. Noar A uditorium , overlooks lake. 5 m inu tes’ easy w alk to  ocean. Cornor 
house. Airy rooms. Flrst*class table. Special rates June  and Septem ber. Booklet. Phono 
2B1-J. _____________  .________

T H E  L A N G D O N -
. No. 8 Ocean avenue. Ocean Grove, N . J  Directly on tho ocean front. M odem In all appoint
m ents. Juno to  October M .J .H olt .

The Ocean Front House
able. Opens Juno  25th. Maby L. Bamdebgeh. ..

Corner Main and Ocoan 
avenues. Ocean Grove. 
F inest vlow In Ocean 
Grove. T erm s. reason*

The Wilmington House
of nil points of Interest.

U  HeoK avenue, Ocean 
Grovo, N4 J .  Open May 28, 
1010. Convonlently.locat
ed und w ith in  easy aocets 

Mrs. A. E.M iobael.

Directly on the  ocean front.Ocean A venue House " B * . from« AUdl:W V U t l  r m  V  V l i u ^  U U U O V  UvVlum, an d  abou t th ree  m in
utes from h o t and  cold eea-wator baths. Unoxcelled service. Nijw m anagem ent.

/ /  , . , • ; . j  M. O. Grlflln, proprietor.

OCEAN GROVE HOTELS OCEAN GROVE HOTELS

Fountain House
tFopmoply tho  Sholdon)

Facing-Founders’ Park, In which is the 
Bishop FitzGerald Memorial Fountain.

R em o d e led . N ew ly  fariitsliec l.
Wide hulls, lar ge sunshiny rooms.
One M ock fro m  tb e  o c e a n . Two 

blocks from Auditorium. . Capacity. 350.
Rooms with private baths. The boat of 

food a'nql cookingalwuys in seasonable varie
ties. Send for booklet. Special rates for 
June and to, families for season,

FOUNTAIN HOTEL CO,
, O cean  G rove. N. J .

Now Open for the Season 
Directly on the Beach 

Telephone Booklet

The New Philadelphia
Ocean Pathway, Occan Grove, N. J., first House from the Ocean

MRS. G» A, COX* Owner and P roprietor

SU PE R IO R  FU R N ISH E D  ROOM S TO RENT
■ In  the ,m ost beautiful p a r t o f the  Grove. U nobstructed view  of tho  ocean. Convenient 
to all places of in 'erest. A ppointm ents first-class. May to  October.

G R O V E HALL
IC. Raphael, Proprietor 

Thirty-fourth season, • Open from May to November, 
Booklet on application

THE WAYEBLY
H. H. A lco ck  

OCEAN GROVE, NEW  JERSEY
Open May to  October. S ituated  on Ocean Pathw ay, uear the  beaoh. Im proved and 

renovated throughout. P . O. Box J .  Long, distance telephone.

The Roosevelt
*L. A . Hoferkamp 

Corner of Beach and A tlan tic  avenues, Ocean Grove, New Jersey 
.'On* block from  beach and Ross’ pavilion 

Superior furnlBhed room s to rent. In  m ost beautiful pa rt of tho  Grove, convenient to  a ll 
places of interest. A ppointm ents flrat-class.

The ARSORTON
No. 7 Sea View avenue. Kept by Friends. Half blook from the ocean, near, 
hot and cold water baths and bathing grounds.

For particulars address Borton & Wilkins.

HOTEL LE CHEVALIER
. Cor. Webb and Central Aves., Ocean Grova, N., J:

Centrally located. Convenient to beach, postofllce and Auditorium. Aceom- 
niodations f o r  1*25 guests. Terms moderate. Address H .  H. M a s w i l l e r ,.

> 77 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove, New Jersey
Delightfully located ou principal thoroughfare. . Central to ah  points bt Interest. Opei. all 

tb e  year. Terms seven to  twelve dollars a  week, W illiam Jones, proprietor.

SUNSET LODGE
points of interest. House newly fitted up and improved.

Facing Centra; 
and Pitman ave
nues nd. Me- 
Clintook street. 
Convenient to all

Terms on application. Open oil the year. Mrs. <T, 13. Sweet.

LANEVILLAth e  day or week a t  reasonable rates. Open all th e  year.

Corner Pilgrim  P athw ay an d  Cook- 
m an avenue, Ocean Grove. Delight
fully situated n e a r  lake and  ociean. 

— -  -  —_  -  .  —  —  -  • ». Modern conveniences. Boarding by 
r week a t  reasonable rates. Open all the  year. Mrs, S. A. Lane. P . O. Box 805.

TRENTON HOUSE
78 MOUNT ZION WAY, OCEAN GROVE, N EW  JER SEY

N ear A uditorium  E mma F. Ga e b ig a j* Home com fori a

Opposite Postofflco LYNDALL INN .........
In  s ig h t of the ocean. Largo and  cheerful rooms. Open June 1 to  October 1. Special rates 

June  and September. ’

Cornei of H eck and  Beach avonuea, Ocean Grove, N. J . One block from the  ocean and  cen 
tratly located. Thirty-first season. Mb s . M. E .S oh w a kiz .

Main avenue. Ocean Grove, NV J. 
Third house from the beach. Fifty 
rooms. Good table. Reasonable 
rates. Box 766. r A. W. Lyman.

T U B  L A K E  G R A N D
No 8 Broadway, Ocean Grove. P leasantly  located one door from- the  ocean. Large, oheer- 
ful rooms, w ith unobstructed view of tbe  ocean, oppoalte barbing. grounds, lake an d  tennis 
courts. Cuisine flist-'class, Rates 87 to ,810 a week. B peolnlrntes Ju n e  and S ep tem ber 

• : ; _________  . MRS. E, REILLY.

THE WILLARD
.Furnished rooms.

Corner Beach and Pitman 
aveues. Ona blook from ocean. 
Two blocks from Auditorium. 

Misses H. F. and J. Jones.

T H E  M O R A V IA N
w alk. Homo cuoklng and  hom e com forts a t  m oderate rates,

18 Webb avenue, a t  the  
corner of Beach avenue. 
One short blook from 
the ocean and  board- 

Mrs. A. B. Young.

Tho LAFAYETTE
Enlarged and  Im proved. Now d in ing  room.

M. LUNGER 
■ • 22 Ocean Pathw ay, Ocoan Grove 
One block from tho ocean. N ear tho  
A uditorium  and  nil points o f Interest. 

New verandas, etc.

B0ENA VISTA
Com er Bench and Hock .nvennoa, O cean 'onive, N. J .  H alf mock lionv ocean. o»on in n s  
to  Ootober 1. • .  . J . O. V m itB .

The MARLBOROUGH
cold sea watinr bains. Opon May 28 to October 10.

Corner Seavlew .and Beach 
avenues. Ocpah Grove, N. J . 
F inely located, ono block 
from ocean, near hot and 

S am uel  L i rriKcoTT, Proprietor.

TH E EMBURY Em bury avonuo, Oucan Grove. Three m in
es’ w alk from .bench nud A uditorium . Opon 
om JunoJ to Ootober 1. T-'rms SS.00 to $10.00 a.

Mbs. E. L. Kelleb.

OCEAN GROVE H OTELS OCEAN GROVE HOTELS

First-class Boarding 
Permanent or Trnnslen 
Also Tablo Board

Main
Avenue
House

Miss M. Ch o ssett ' 
Proprietor

Cor. M ain a n d  Beach 
A venues 

OCEAN aR O V E .N .J ,

Seaside hotel
O C B ftN  G R O V E , N. ,1.

The largest and best equipped hotel On the 
ocean front. Thoroughly modern.

B o o k le t , P a r t i c u l a r s  o n  a p p l i c a t i o n .

Atlantic House
B. (“S. PRENTIS, P ro p r ie to r  

C o r n e r  B e a c h  a n d  P i t m a n  A v o n u e e  
O O tf tN  G R O V E , IN. J .

Half block from the ocean. Open from May to November. 
Booklet on application.

OCEAN HOUSE
Mrs. G. 8. Graves, Proprietor. B. D. L. Graves, Managor.

Nos. 70 and 72 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove, N. J.
On main thoroughfare to ocean, wide verandas, large halls, 

parlors and reception room; a large, cheerful summer 
home, combining every comfort and convenience.

Special rates for tho season. also May, June, September and October, De
scriptive booklet on application.

CLEM EN T & CLEM EN T

Ocean End of Ocean Pathway 

All modern improvements. Elevator.

L. C. Bnowx
Ocean Pathway, Corner Beucli Avenue, Ocean' Grove, N, J.

Booklet. O'.Ilf 'jloCfi from tlie Ocean, f j  a week un til Ju ly  16

O S B O R N E  H O U SE
CORNER PITMAN AND CENTRAL AVENUES, OCEAN 8R0VE, N. j.

Fifteenth season. A first-class house, convenient to everything of inter
est in the Grove. H e x r y  W e lsfo u d , Proprietor.

The United States
M a rlin  & A m y

Comer Main and Beacu Avenuea. A block from the beach and boardwalk. 
Twenty-ninth season. First-class in every particular.' .

Capacity two hundred.

THE OCEAN WAVE
Mbs. M. S. Colon Miss H. M. L ake

11 Em bury Avenuo 
OCEAN OKOVE, NEW JEIISEY

New m anagem ent. Will opon for tho season M onday, May 30, 1010. One blook from ocean 
and  near A uditorium . Board by day , week or m om b. L ight and n lry  rooms. Tnble un 
excelled. Terms moderate.

Directly Tadng  1be Octan 
f u l l  Ocean View from JtH  llooms. Send for booklet. Joseph W hite,P rop.

1 -1  .. 1 . ,  I  I  .  n j -  ,  M ostdeatrnblolocation lu Ocoan Grove., Direct- 
1 * 1 1 1 1  P I  I  M  l ^ l P r r v  1>’ ou 11,0 ,ftk0 auci ooean. N ear h o t an d  cold I  I v l v r l  L C I  I  I v l  I  v  nea w ater baths. Exo^lleotculalno aud  service.

E xtensive Improvem ents. .
_________ •______________' Robert M. W att.May to  October.

D E  W IT T  H O U S E
33 A tlantic  avenue. Ocean Grove. One block to  ocean an d  A uditorium . Excellent tab le 
Ju n o  1 to October 1, Itnteson app llo itlon . Mua. F V oei.1, ^

The GLENMERE
Rates on application.

55 Em burj' avenue. Three minutes* 
walk from betich and Auditorium/. 
Open from May 1 to November 1, 

Mrs. J . H . Lnno

HOTEL CLARENDON r i lg n m  Pnthw ay nud  Audi
tor kirn Square. Two blocks 
from ocean, thoroughly  ron*

pcrfect pnnitary nrm ngem enta ;• cuisine unexcelled t H rst-eh is^^ervU e^F or0 parilcufara ' address ftim. 4.,Cnsscdny. . j  » * « • « . ^

J30kson House sszgrd2&&
ent topostoaiee , tolegmpb otllre add  Aud>1orJuni. • MRB. J . C. JACKSON.

Heck uvehue and  Pilgrim  Pathway,- Ocenn 
Grove, 2s. J , P leasan tly  and  coutrally lo-

S A N S  S O U C I
in Bnmawttx, Ocean qrove. 3 m inutes’ w alk from bn th lne  gronnrt. Sm lnutes’ w alk frota 
postoffloo. a mluutofi’ w alk  from  .A ud ito rium .. E v e ry th in g  first cins«. nensonnblo'ratefl 
Opon May lo Octobor. . Mar t  H . Ross,'

, , . EuiiB B Tlt B. KET.no.
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A storm of protest has poured up
on'Congress from all sections of the 

.country in reference to the govern
ment printing return cards on 
stamped envelopes. Every printer, 
and country editor Is interested, and 
taxpayers are. objecting to paying 
for printing which benefits only cor
porations and users of dlivelopes in 
large Quantities. When the largest 
corporation in the world— the United 
States of America—does printing at 
a loss, contrary to the wishes of the 
nation, it is regarded as a menace 
to private rights. If continued the 
practice will put. the private enve
lope manufacturer out of business, 
and will seriously affect the trado ot 
those producing paper used in mak
ing envelopes. An‘ important avenue 
ot income Is closed, for it is impos
sible for smaller printing offices to 

*• compote against the encroachments 
of a vast government corporation, in 
whose printing establishment work 
can b6 done free, owing to the 
simple fact that their payroll. is 
met without charge to the govern
ment. Eliminate the payroll from 
any 'printing ofiice, and work could 
be done at fractional charge. .

All trades alied to printing and 
publishing are also affected. Every, 
one employed in the graphic arts is 
deprived, in some measure, of le- 

. gitimato rights by a manifestly un
fair government monopoly. Mon
opoly in any form is repugnant to 
popular ideas of government, nnd 
the people can see no reason why 
large quantities of envelopes should 
bo printed free of charge, and fur
nished to corporations a t a price 
n# 6 — jfrakes it difficult • for many 

people to continue to earn ah honest 
living in the printing business.--  
‘‘Let’s.Talk it Over,” in . June is
sue of the National Magazine.

.Rather a small piece of business, 
isn’t it? A nation like ours 1ms no 
warrant for this sort of picayune 
business—printing envelopes for 
less than nothing. Attention to this 
practice on tlie part of the govern
ment lias been directed in these 
columns a number of times in the 
past. It is time a stop.was put to 
it. . ______ .

It is possible the Sunday evening 
beach meeting the coming summer 
may be held in the uew north end

• pavilion. Frequently the voices of 
the leaders a t this service, peculiar 
tc Ocean Grove and honored with 
observance ever sluce the institu
tion of the place, have been drown
ed by the roar of the surf, and it is 
believed this diiilcutly will be over
come if the meeting is held on tho 
pavilion. There may be some who 
will object to the plan because of 
the associations in connection , with 
the service on the beach-—memories 
of other days, when ‘‘they sought 
for rest and found It by the sea;” 
of the novelty of the open-air, the 
ocean, at hand, the sands under foot,

' the blue vault of heaven overhead. 
Sentiment, If you will, but yet ex
erting an influence not -to be denied. 
Upon reflection, however, it may 
seem that even if held on the pa
vilion, there still remains the ocean,

• the sands and the sky as concomit
an ts of the sunset service. But aside 
from sentiment and every other con-

• slderation enterlug into this par
ticular service there is this to say 
in favor of the pavilion plan: In 
time of storm and sudden shower,

. as often happens, there need be no 
postponement of the service, • and 
those who attend may worship in 
comfort and without fear of a wet- 

. t l n g . ____________
: No, the Qulun who has just lean

ed the Waldmann opera house, Now- 
ark, is-hot the editor of this paper, 
but his namesake, who formerly 
lived in Ocean Grove. He Is u jolly 
good fellow, is Qulnu—not the ed- 
tor, but his namesake.

Noptuno high school this year 
claims ten graduates from the U*g 
colleges. This is a rodord of which 
Ocean Grove may justly feel proud. 
Can you beat it?

They’ve got booze on the run in 
Neptune township.. Keep it going 
until ’H drops from oxlmuotiou.

•ir Commenting upon the suggestion 
made last week in tills paper for an 
extension of the coast town board
walks to obtain a- continuous prom
enade. from Deal lake to the Shark 
river inlet, the Asbury Park Press 
says:

The Ocean Grove Times, com
mending the project to extend As* 
bury's boardwalk to . Ltfch Arboui, 
sugests that Ocean Grove aid Jn the 
idea of extension and that its board
walk be carried over Fletcher lake 
and connect with Bradley Beach aitd 
that a continuous promenade - be 
laid, to Avon. Tiie suggestion is pro
gressive. It: no doubt proceeds from 
a thorough understanding . of the 
conditions . in the vicinity of the 
Twin Cities and is based upon the 
knowledge that besides the con von i-- 
ence of transit afforded/ a board-, 
walk four miles long extending from 
Loch Arbour to Shark River would 
lie an advertisement from which the 
entire chain of resorts south of, As* 
bury Park might obtain large and 
profitable fame; Nor is the time in^ 
opportune'- for a project;that appeai’3 
to be ^demanded .by th e rap id  growth: 
of the suburbs, including Bradley 
Reach and Avon. "Unquestionably 
Asbury Park must do something to . 
the boardwalk next year.,. The mac- j 
ter of extending to Loch Arbour has 
laid, dormant because Asbury Parle; 
has ’fe lt that Loch. Arbour . should 
flifBt be annexed tb, tliis c ity ..T h ere  
seems little likelihood of a growing 
annexation sentiment and since the 
boardwalk ishould- be carried to the 
flume Loch Arbour should be asked 
to make tiie connection at. that pbint; 
Having in mind a four-mile beach 
promenade, it. Is essential that a uni
form surface be tested arid decided 
upon and that the walk be laid with 
view to secure the greatest dura
bility at the .minimum cost.

We believe the plan will receive' 
support from the several municipali
ties to be benefited arid we hope the 
Times will urge- Ocean . Grove’s As
sociation to avail themselves of an 
oppotrunfty to increase their busi
ness advantages on the. beach front 
and help to increase their, reserve 
fund for the greater development of 
the Campmeeting- City in harmony 
with the ideals of the period.

PiWiER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powder 
made with Royal Grape 

Stream o f Tartar
No Alum, No Lime Phosphate

s in c i  &  J

The date of the biennial conven
tion of the, National; League of Re
publican Clubs has been changed to 
Friday arid Saturday, June 24th arid 
25th, 1910. The convention.will be 
held1 a t Carnegie Hall, New York 
City. New Jersey will be entitled to 
six delegates a t large and four 
delegates from each congressional 
district. An attractive program has 
been arranged by John Hays Ham
mond, president of the National 
League. On Saturday, June 25th, 
the League will hold a banquet at 
the Hotel Astor., at which President 
Taft, Vice President Sherman and 
other distinguished speakers will 
be present. "All of which leads to. 
the'oft-repeated inquiry, “W hat has 
become of the McKinley and Roose
velt Club of Ocean Grove?”

\ / r e a s  Views f 
&

STIRRING ;^HE .CLERGY. * ,
• Neglect by inariy clergymen to re
port marriages lias been notorious 
for many years,' th e ir. neglect being 
contempt and violation of the. law. 
It remains to be seen how many of 
theni will have .to be haled up arid 
lined under the new law.—Newark 
Evening News.

NONE.;
The last words uttered by King 

Edward were: “I think I have 
done, ray duty.” What greater con
solation can one have, when . the 
shadows of life are closing about 
him, than to feel that he has brave
ly borne tUe responsibilities o £ life  
and . conscientiously, performed his 
duty?— Key port Enterprise.

INTEREST .MINIMIZED.
Having the best interest of this 

.borough at heart, I hesitated for sev
eral minutes before announcing the 
fact, in a news column of this issue, 
that only seven votds were cast for 
the appropriation asked ’ for . riur 
public school. The hoard of' educa
tion^ which .consists of nine .. mem
bers, was not even fully represented, 
as several votes were cast by pri
vate citizen^.— Atlantic Highlands 
journal.

NEW JERSEY’S NEED.
I f  Theodore Roosevelt had merely 

thought' right all his life and kept 
his thought to himself, he never 
would have been the factor • he . has 
been in shaping the destinies of his 
country and in the larger movements 
of world-wide importance. In . the 
impending campaign in New Jersfey 
on a greatm oral issue there is great 
need of men who will be - .true : to 
their convictions.—-Red Bank Stan
dard. , .W..;•/./ ' ■' '

• .HONOR THE VETERANS.
Why not pay more: respect to the 

old, worn, dying soldiers who come 
our way? -Only a few are left. In 
politics^ in social life* alas in home 
life too often, tiie old soldier lias 
outlived his usefulness and would' 
welcome the last call. In the battle 
of life. Honor these old mori in <hi* 
few years they may stay, never for
getting that they are. the link ’ that

• binds us to that mighty struggle 
which has made our Nation greater 
than ever, our people a family 
united by. sacred ties .'only revealed 
in Heaven.r—Freehold Democrat.'

^trawi'itlo to Brlclle.
Last Friday evening a merry party 

of strawriders from. Ocean Urovo 
arid Soring Lake jo u rn ey ^  to Bri- 
•ello. They were chaperoned by 
Miss Walker* of G8 Cookman avenue.

Current Literature.

Perhaps the most annoying, rob
ber who continually\and for ?seyoral 
years successfully, preyed upon the 
company -was Charles E. Bolles, 
known to fame as “Black B art.” He 
was Incomparably the most con
spicuous character in the history: 6f 
Western stage robbers. From 1875 
to 1883, “Black B art” is known to 
have committed twenty-seven, stage 
robberies single-handed. Northern 
California stage drivers stood In 
constant fear of this unique des
perado. On various occasions the 
drivers were able to give a  good de
scription of his figure, hair, ffeet 
and hands, yet no clue , to his actual 
identity was gained during the eight 
years of. his stage-robbing career. He 
was finally betrayed by a laundry 
m ark on a cuff which had dropped 
from his w ris t. when opening a 
treasure box which he had taken 
from a. Wells, Fargo stage in San 
Joaquin; Valley, When he was 
finally captured in ' San Francisco 
the detectives wore amazed to find 
the. famous “Black.Bart,” , a slight, 
quiet-mannered man of fifty-five, 
familiar in face, to all the San Fran
cisco detectivesr=-he had for years 
frequented a little restaurant near 
police headquarters where many of 
the detectives dined.—W. C. Jen
kins, “Early Days of the Wells, Far
go Company,” in the June-July Na
tional Magazine.

The serious difficulty in. prosecut
ing men or corporations for creating 
monopolies comes; as a m atter of 
fact— in criminal', cases,— not from 
the lack of convincing evidence, hut 
from the reluctance of juries ' to 
send the individual offender to pri
son for what he has done.; His acts 
are newly created crimes; they are 
mala prohibita, not mala in se. It 
is easy for the average citizen to de
claim, about what should be done to 
the makers of trusts, but when he is 
actually in . the jury-box, he finds it 
Very - difficult to send a man to . jail, 
for practices that, until • within a 
comparatively short time, have' been 
considered legitimate and clever.

In one of the foremost recent 
trust, prosecutions,: virtually all . of 
the evidence secured by' the Govern-, 
ment' Was' based upon the conduct' of 
one man* the president of the of
fending corporation; yet, when the 
jury came to render its verdict,, this 
man was set free and the., corpora
tion was fined. This Is unfortunate, 
for, in my' opinion, nothing would 
stop this building up of monopolies 
more quickly than the conviction of 
some of the individuals who create 
them by their illegal acts.-^-rFrom an 
interview with the President in the- 
June McClure’s. . _

Answering the question^ “ \Vhat 
shall i  give?” a t Christmas; and oni 
birthdays is much more simple than 
answering it when the flood of June 
wedding invitations begins pouring 
In; Of course, when the bride-to-be 
is a dear friend and you know all ot 
her tastes and preferences, it is hot 
hard to. .select a . present, but whon 
she is comparatively-4-or perhaps 
entirely—--unknown, you must trust 
largely to luck

I always, say, “When in doubt, give 
sugar-tongs.” . A, pair of: plain heavy 
silver sugar-tongs, with the bride's 
monogram on it, is a p resen t. that 
Isn't likely to be duplicated, and 
will be immensely liked and iised 
every day.’ , ; •

A tea-caddy, tooj ;of Sheffield. plate 
preferably, makes an attractive gift 
which may be bought for as little ag 
five dollars. Indeed, Sheffield plate 
offers great possibilities in the way 
ot wedding presents. .Most brides 
would appreciate a set of casters in 
Sheffield, while a pierced sugar- 
basket With a lining of . dark blue 
:glass looks like a real antique, 
though it Is only. a modern replica.' 
iS Sheffield sauce-boat and. tray 
(they form- one piece) would be 
liked by any girl who is going to 
keep house. --C aroline Denton in 
W oman’B Home Companion for 
June. • ■ " ‘ '

Alaska House .Opens June 15.
Following, a general renovation 

and improvement, including interloi 
painting, decorating and the Instal
lation of new plumbing, etc., the 
Alaska House will be reopened, on 
Wednesday of next week, June 15. 
The Alaska House is one of the. best 
known hotels in Ocean Gtove. I t  is 
among the largest; houses the . place' 
boasts, its capacity being 250 guests. 
Krariz & Smith are the proprietors, 
and this, is their fourth season hero. 
They, have the. assurance that many 
of the old patrons of ; t*he Alaska 
will return again this summer, and 
during the' Friends’ convention to be 
held in July a number of the leading 
members of that society .will have 
th e ir  headquarters at *the Alaska. 
The.past winter Kranz & Smith con
ducted the Troraont Hotel a t Lake- 
wood. • • -

OCEAN GROVE PROGRAM

Devotional Commlttee—Blahoi) L. 
D. Wilson, Rev. A. B. Ballard, I). 15., 
Rev. J. H. Alday, Rev. Charles L. 
Mead, A. II. DeHaven, Hon. John B. 
Andrus, Hon. J. L. Hays.

Musical Director— Tali Esen Mor
gan. .

Young People’s Meetings—Daily 
in, the Temple,,9.00 to 10.00 a. m. 
Opening service, Monday morning, 
June 27. Leader until July ,31st, 
llev. W. It. Morgan, D. D. August 
1st to close ot season. Rev. Charles 
L. Mead, D. D.
. :Holiness Meeting—Daily in- the 
Tabernacle, 9.00 to 10.00 a. ; in, 
Leaders, Bishop Wilson and Rev. J. 
H. Alday..

Junior Young People— Leader, 
Mrs. Ida Hudson; ■ ' J . - . ■

Bible Class— Auditorium; every 
Sunday afternoon at 2.30. Leader, 
Rev. L. W. Munhall, D. D.

Temple Sunday' Scliool—Every 
Sunday afternoon at 2;30. Superin
tendent, Josepli A. Hudson.

Sunday School' ■ Primary _ Depart
ment—Every Sunday afternoon at 
2.30, ; Tabernacle. Superintendent, 
Mrs./Wi H. Slclrm. •. •: •/’

Chinese , Sunday School—Assoeia- 
tion Hall, Sundays a t 2.30 p. m. 
Superintendent, .Mr. Coomb, v " 

Sunset Mpeting—;On the beach; 
Sunday evenings at 0.00 p. m. Lead- 
or, Rev., A; E. Baliard, D. D. Foot 
of Ocean Pathway.

Twilight Revival. Hervici'—Taber
nacle, every evening a t 6:00. . Open
ing 1 service,,' Wednesday evening, 
July 13tli. Leader, Miss Helen Ger
trude Rumsey.

JULY.
2— Evening lecture by Rev. . J, 

Wesley Hill, D. D„ “Brains."
3— Sermons by J. Wesley Hill, 

D. D.
4— 10.00. a; m„ National Patriotic 

Celebration, Hon. W. Kloontz, of 
North Carolina.

6— Moving, pictures. •
0— PliBt rehearsal of Children’s 

Chorus. The Temple, 10,30 a. m.
7—National Conference of 

Friends. Daily until July 13th.
8— Children’s Chorus, Association 

Hall, 10.30 a. m.
9—:8.00 p. m., special concert. • 
11— Children’s rehearsal;
13—Close of the Friends’ Gener

al Conference. , ’
15—Children's rehearsal.
10—Concert.
11——Children's service. 10.30 a. 

m., Rev. R, F. Y. Pierce. 7.30 p., m., 
musical service.

IS—Evening lecture by Rev. W., 
II. Morgan, D. D.

20—W. C. T. U. Convention of 
New/Jersey. Evening lecturer, T. 
Dickey, Orator of the West.

21— W. C. T. U. Convention of 
New Jersey;

22—Temperance Day.
23— Temperance Day. Evening, 

concert.
24—Bishop Canler.
25—Evening lecture by Bishop 

Cnnler. . . .
20—St. Paul’s M. ,B. Church 

.Night.
27-—Florence Crlttenton Mis

sion. ' •
2S— Children’s Concert. The Old 

Songs. . _ ■ ' -•
30-—Evening lecture hy Bishop 

Quayle.
31— Sermons by Bishop Quayle. 

.AUGUST.
1—Organists’ National Conven

tion. Daily to August 10th.
2— Sunshine Society Day. Even

ing concert, Mme. Schumann-Helnlc.
. 3^-Wtfman’s Home .Missionary 

Society Convention.
4—Woman's - Home ■ Missionary 

Society.
5—Woman’s Foreign. Missionary 

Society. •
6—Woman’s .Foreign Missionary 

Society. Evening, lime. Paenuali.
7— 10.30 a. mi, Rev. Dr. Shan

non, D. D. 7.30 p. m.. Rev. J. 
Krantz, D. D.

10— Close of Organists’ Conven
tion. Evening, banquet.
. .13— Sousa and his Band. After

noon, 3.45; evening, 8.15.
14— 10.30 a. m„ Rev. G. P. Eclc- 

mann. 7.30 p. m., Rev. • R. J. 
Cooke, D. D.

15— Children’s Carnival Week. .. 
1G—Carnival Week. Children’s

parade.
17—Auditorium, Children’s Fes

tival Concert.
18—Carnival ■ week.
19—Carnival week.
20—Grand finale, Children's 

Fairyland Festival.
21— 10.30 a. m.; Rev. Dr. MeMul-. 

leb. 7.30 p. ni,, Miss. E v a .. Booth, 
.Commander Salvation Army.

20-—Camp Meeting.
27—Camp Meeting, Bishop L. B. 

Wilsori.t ' -
28—Camp Meeting. Bishop L. B. 

■Wilson.
SEPTEMBER.

4—Canip Meeting Love Feast. 
j 5—9 a, m., close of Camp. 4.00 
p. m., organ recital. 8.00 p. m., 
Royal Welsh Male Glee Club.

.0— Firemen's .Night.
7-—-Missionary Training School.
11—-M. E. Brotherhood, Dr.‘ 

Handley, Judge Tullar, Hon. E. C. 
Stokes and-F. L. Thompson.

For Burbngo Castlo OIIlcerB.
Burbage Castle, Knighta ot tho 

Goldon Eagle, nominated on Monday 
evening candidates for tho various 
ofllces in that order. Thoy are; Past 
chief, John H. Dewts; Noblo chief, 
A. H, Nichols; vice chief, Ronwiclc 
Bennett; high priest, Percy How
land; sir herald, Harry Gant, Wil
liam Hughes and R. C. Slokey; ven
erable hermit, Holl Schrlver, Edgar 
Bonsali nnd Frank Vlerlng; trustee, 
John H. Dewls. Tho election Is to 
be held next Monday night.

TUo Fighting Parson.
Rev. George Stull; Bon o f  MrB. M. 

B. Stull, of the Ivy House, Ocean 
Grove, has been holding, special 
meetings in and aboiit Fort Russell, 
Wyoming. Rev. Mr. Stull is-a chap
lain in the regular army; nnd he has 
.been stationed with the troops at 
(Fort Russell f o r  some years. He 
?nw active B e r v l c o  In tho Philippine 
campaign, where ho was known as 
"The Fighting .Parson;” : •

Two Full Size Lots
on Webb avenue, twp and 
one-hall blocks from ocean, 
w ith  foundation already 
erected. Tiie best opportuni
ty for |a bargain In many 
days; easily worth $3,000; at 
a quick sale for

If you look at these lots you 
will certainly buy.

E. N. Woolston
Real Estate and Insurance 

48 jilain Avenue 
Ocean Grove, New Jersey

N. S. TAYLOR 
President

T. A. M ILLER 
Cashier -

JACOB STILES 
Vice President

E. M. FIELDER 
Assistant Cashier

The Ocean Grove National Bank
A sso c ia tio n  B u ild in g , O cean  G rove , N ew  J e r s e y

Solicits your hanking business and offers every advantage consistent 
with safe methods.

Capital , . . $25,000.00 
Surplus and Profits $ 17,000.00
D IRECTORS;7 N. 3 . T a y lo r , S* D. W o o lley , W m . M oron* T. Nelson* Z J lla g o re . J o ltn  

H u ls h a r I ,  T h o m a s  W y n c o o p  J a c o b  S I lIc s , C. V. I Iu r le y ,  W . K. B rn d n e r ,  T 
A. M il le r .  •

Msbury; Park M Ocean GroveBank
Cor. Mattlson ftve. and Main St., Asbury Park 
Cor. Main Ave. and Pilgrim Pathway, Ocean Grove

C a p ita l,  S u r p lu s  a n d  
P ro f i ts

$ 2 8 0 , 0 0 0

TO T A L  R E SO U R C E S 

$ 1 , 8 0 0 , 0 0 0

Founded and Built on Sound Banking Principles
‘All bustneaa entrusted to ua created confidential.- Issues foreign and domeBtio 

drafts. Detters of credit. Ban k money : orders and fcrftnHnot« a "eheral bankhjij 
business. ; tfafe Dejweit Boxes to rent at reaednrable ratee.^

' ■ ; . ‘ : O f f ic e r s
Henry O. Winsor, President C. C. Clayton, Vice President.
Edmund E. Daytori( Cashier Jesse Minot, Aset. Cashier

. J ^ n k  M. Miller, Assistant Cashier H. A. Watson, Assistant Cashier.
; Di b e c t o r b  , ; -. • .

T. Frank Appleby, A. E. Ballard. C. Ci Clayton. John Hubbard,. Henry C.-Winsor

Capital $5 0 ,0 0 0
Organized February 2 6 , 1903

Surplus $50,000

of th e c ity  o f  Asbury Park, N. J.

P ran k  B. C onovit
H enry -Stelnbach

BOARD. OF DIRBCTORS 
James b. Ackcrtnan W illiam A. B * rry  S . P. Hdzefrieg

JYl. L. Bam nian . C larence S. S te in e r 
V/ILLIAM A. BfiRRY, Cashier

Jatne* M. Ralston

T ransacts a general banking business and 
offers, every facility  consisten t w ith  safe methotta

Screen Boors, Screen 
Windows, Lawn Mow
ers, Garden Hose, Ice 
Cream Freezers

are in season. W e have a large assortm ent 
a t right prices.

P aint
Snyder & Robins

U S H & R S
T o lo p h o n o

218 r MflRDwnne r —
153 Main St., Asbur> Park
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[ P e r t i n e n t  J
Governor Fort was In town on 

Monday. He motored over from 
Spring Lake.'

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Sherry, ol 
Now York, are among the patrons of 
the Waverly.

Mrs. J. 0. Rayburn, ot Pittsburg, 
is a season's guest a t tbe Pittsburg 
House, 28 Ocean Pathway.

Mrs. Elizabeth Randall; of New 
York, is located a t 13. Embury ave
nue' for the summer months.

T. J. Preston and family, of Or- 
jange, are occupying their cottage on 
Main avenue, near the beach.

Miss Leila Chambers, of Plain
field, spent the week here with her 
aunt, Mrs. Henry Chamberlain.
■ . Mrs. Thomas M. Moore, of Passaic, 
nnd Mrs. S. V.. S; Muzzy, of Pater
son, are staying a t the Beachcroft.

Edward I. Brown, .Jr., of Lake 
avenue, has returned home from 
the military academy at Staunton, 
Va. ,

Miss L. C, Brown, of Philadelphia, 
has reopened the Inskip House, cor
ner Gcean Pathway and. Beach ave
nue. '

Rev. Benjamin E. Dlokhaiit and 
family, of Brooklyn, on Monday ar
rived a t their summer home, 64 
Broadway.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pullen, ot 
Camden, are at' Washington Villa on 
Ocean Pathway, having arrived here 
last Saturday.
^.Patrons of the Hamilton Cottage 
include Ralph Osborn, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. H. Henderson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Stott, of New York.
' Rev. Daniel Johnson, at the "West 
Grove M. E. Church, preached to 
the Unexcelled firemen of that place 
last Sunday m orning.;
■ City Treasurer Norris, of Asbury 

Park, has brought his family to the 
Olive House, corner Heck and Beach 
avenues, for the summer.
. F. H. Wakeman and family, of 
New York, have , taken possession of 
the Taylor cottage a t 88 Abbott 
avenue for the summer.

Miss LUHan Walker, of Cookman 
avenue, ia visiting relatives and 
friends in  Brooklyn, Newark and 
Plainfield for several weeks,

Llndale Walker, of 68 Cookman 
avenue, is home from the college at 
Dayton, Va., where he was a student 
In . the commercial department.

Mrs. Mary Horton, of the High
land. House on .Atlantic ’ avenue, 
reached here last Saturday from her 
winter home In Merchantvllle.

William H. Carman, of Wall 
street, went to New York on Tues- 

. day-to see his son, Clarence Carman, 
who Is to sail for Europe shortly. .

Registered a t the United Stateh 
are Dr. and Mrs. John Younglove, ot 
Elizabeth; W. S.- Dowdy and Allen 
Dowdy, of Moore, Delaware county, 
Pa. ’ '

.Mrs. M. E. Stern, for five weeks 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. E. 
Quinn, of Heck avenue, on Monday 
returned to her home In Philadel
phia.

Mrs. T. E.. Morgan, of-. Abbott 
avenue^ cavne home Wednesday- even
ing from a delightful visit to her 
niece, Mrs. Elmer Hughes, a t Ban
gor, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tubbs, of 
Elizabeth, were numbered among 
visitors to "Ocean Grove this week. 
They spent some hours In town on 
Tuesday.

I. N. Wilfong and family, from 
Philadelphia, are expected to arrive 
today (Saturday),.and take posses
sion of the King cottage.at IS Em- 
ury avenue. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. M. Pier, of Newark,- 
are at the,Lawre5 ce for .the summer. 
Mr.. and M rs.' William Graves, also 
of Newark, spent the week at tho 
Lawrence. - 1 . ■

Joseph P. Johnson and family, 
having leased their cottage a t 78 
Lake avenue, are located for the 
summer a t the Beegle cottage, 78 
Main avenue.

William E. Taylor and family, ot 
Abbott avenue, having vacated their 
cottage for. the summer are in pos
session of a cosey bungalow a t 70 
Franklin avenue.

John Carley, of Roseville, New
a rk , 'i s ' Hero. He has charge of the 
offices at the Lillagore pavilion, a 
position he has acceptably filled for 
several seasons.

Mrs. A. C. Young, ot Wheeling, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Edward Jen
kins, of Morristown, and Miss Bes
sie FitzGerald, of Newark, aro stay
ing fust now a t Grove Hall.

Mrs. A .,L .; Dean, who comes from 
-Wlnthrop Highlands, Mass., Is the 
occupant of tent No. 14 Front Circle. 
She is a sister to^Pro f.- 0. G., J. 
Schadt, of Embury avenue.
■ Dr.Horace-Tantum , who has just 

graduated from the Philadelphia 
Dental College, will: be associated 
for the present with Dr. W. I. 
Thompson, Asbury- Park.

Mr. and Mrs. James Linton, of 
Philadelphia, have returned tor the 
season. They are occupying their 
oosey cottage a t 83 Broadway, their' 
summer home for a number of years.

MIgs H. L. Allen, who is visiting 
Ocean Grove, is staying at the Lake 
Grand. She is from Newton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cowe and two children,

;.from New York, also, are'Stopping a t 
the Lake Grand.

■W. M.' Cunningham E.. W. F tter, 
Fred. Etter, o f  Philadelphia; S. E. 
Davenport, of New York; Dr. J,J. A. 
Robison and Miss A. F. Robison, of 
Asbury Park, are among new fitrlv- 
nls at. the Majestic.

Mr;- and Mrs, T. McLelland, Sr., 
Mr. and Mrs. T. McLelland, Jr., New
ark, were recent guestB a t tho Pen
zance. At the same house from the |

OCEAN GROVE MAGAZINE AGENCY
MacCUTCHEON BROTHERS

' M a g a z i n e  S p e c i a l i s t :  J .  L E E  M acC U T C H E O N  
T e l e p h o n e  1230- J  . . R e s i d e n c e ,  13-1 U r o o d w o y .  O c e a n  G r o v e

same city were Mrs. George Crawley 
and John G m eim ao.

Rev. Marshall Owens was present 
the first of the week at the com
mencement exorcises of Pennington 
Seminary. On Monday evenihg he 
served aB one of the judges in the 
annual oratorical contest.

Rev. J. B. Kulp, pastor of the 
Bradley Beach M. E. Church, last 
Sunday-morning preached the an
nual sermon to the graduates of the 
grammar school of that, place. His 
theme was “Unworthy Objects of 
Life.”

Mrs. H. C. Heldrlck, Miss Margar
et W. Heidrick, of Newark; Mr. and 
Mrs. Grohecker, Sidney-Metcalfe, of 
Great-Kills, N. Y„ and L. B. Camp
bell, of Camdon, , afe numbered 
nriiong guests of th e :week a t the-Na- 
tional. - .; .... •

Prof. 0. G. J. Schadt' and family 
have returned to their home here fit 
45 Embury avenue, from Winter 
Park, Fla.,: where he was an instruc
tor in Rollins Gpllege the past win- | 
•ter. Russell Schadt, of Philadelphia, | 
spent the .week-end In town. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J; H. O’Haic and ■ 
Albert L. White, of New York, had ■ 
rooms at tho New Philadelphia. Mr. 
and Mrs. O’Hare were bride and] 
groom an d . their visit to Ocean 
Grove and the New Philadelphia was 
on their lioneymooon trip,

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Clark, Mrs. 
Edward Letts, Miss Mary Watson 
and Miss Edna Hankins motored to 
Wrightstown last Saturday, return- | 
ing to tho Grove -on Monday. At! 
Wrightstown they were entertained I 
by the parents of Miss Watson. |

Having secured a summer tenant i 
for their handsome home in Allen- 
huTSt, Ira  Whyte and family have 
again taken the Reynolds cottage at 
88 Main avenue, which they, .occu

pied  last season. They moved . in 
the latter part of last week. .

Mrs. M. :E. Stull will reopen the 
Ivy .House on Wednesday of next 
week.- The Ivy is one of the best 
known houses of entertainment in 
Ocean Grove, and Mrs. Stull has 
been a t the helm of affairs there con
tinuously* for thirty-three, seasons.

Miss Anna Goodnow, who leaches 
school a t Passaic, N. J., spent the 
week-end in the Grove with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John M. ] 
Goodnow, of Embury avenue. ' Miss 
Goodnow has been offered a position : 
as teacher -in the Ocean Grove 
schools. ■■ j
, Rev. W. F. Randolph tells the 
Times no one has applied for the 
eyeglasses which he found and ad
vertised last week. The glasses aro.j 
valuable, and the owner may Obtain i 
them by calling upon Rev. Mr. R an -. 
dolph at the Tower. House, 2 / Weob 
avenue.

Thomas W. Lamb, a Now York 
architect, with Mrs. Lamb and their 
son, Thomas Lamb, Jr., spent sever
al days here a t the Beegle cottage, 
78 Main avenue, their first visit to 
Ocean Grove. They expect to re
turn the.la tter part of the month lor 
an extended s ta y .:

. Mr.. and 'Mrs. James M. .Ross, of 
.92 , Mt'. Carmel Way, will leavo 
shortly for Easton, lid., to spend a 
month with the family of hor 
brother. Rev. T. E. Terry. The re
mainder. of the summer will be 
spent by them at Middletown; Pa,;. 
Mr: Ross’s old home.

W. A. Fish, who has returned to 
the Grove for the summer, tiilnks 
the report of his death Is very much 
exaggerated, “I’m as much alive as 
anybody," declared Mr. Fish o-hen 
seen' the first of the week. Mr. 
Pish spent the past winter and 
spring at. Morton, Pa., a Philadel
phia suburb.

Mrs, I, M. Wheeler, Fordham; 
Miss Jennie, Openshaw, Allan A. 
Wilson, Mrs. W. S. Weeden;.Miss L. 
M. Weeden,; F. B. Burns and wife. 
New Yorjc; MIbs. S.'Louise Meeker, 
Newark; MIbb Celeste W trth and 
Miss Florence; Miller, of Hoboken, 
are among the : week's arrivals at 
Sunset Lodge.

At the Marlborough this week aro 
registered Mrs. J. ,L. Moorohead, 
Brooklyn; Mh and Mrs. R. C. 
Baird, Elmhurst, N. Y.; 0, D. Greg
ory, -Newark; Alice,' LV, Ulmer, J. R. 
Ulmer, Moorestown; J. J. Moore and 
family, Washington; W. D. Davis 
nnd wife, Sedalla, Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Rogers, Moorestown.

H. P . Dedrlck and wife, who are 
occupying the cottage at 34 MfcClin- 
tocK street this season, come from 
New York City, where Mr. Dedrlck 
for many years was an executive of
ficer of the National Express Com
pany. The latter, part of the sum
mer Mr. and Mrs. Dedrlck will go 
to Saratoga, his old home.

Alfred V. Blewltt, Mr; and Mrs. 
Edwin M. Carter, Miss- Aldlne Car
ter, Mrs. A. W. Peer, William II. 
Peer, Henrietta M, Peer, Katie 
Bentke, Mrs. J . C. Crevling, Herman 
Manen, New York; John -Bentke and 
wife, Baltimore; Isabel W. Seran, 
Martha Seran, Newark, are register
ed1 a t  the Atlantic House. ,

Recent arrivals a t the Park View 
Include Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Hodge, 
R. D. Hodge, Plainfield; Mrs. Tilton, 
B. L. Strickland and wife, Miss 
Florence Parberry, H, G, Green, 
Newark; Miss H. P. Sutcliffe, Ralph 
M. Sutcliffe,-E.'A. Pine, Jersey City; 
George W. Epwbrth, Jr., Brooklyn; 
J. F. Pollard arid wife, Parslppany, 
N. J.

i tr .  arid Mrs. William. E. Hidden, 
of Newark,-mm comfortably located 
for the season in their cottage at 

■115 Central avenue. Mr. Hidden is 
the' discoverer of the stone tearing 
his name, the Hiddenlto, which 
closely resembles the emerald. His 
discovery, was made i t̂ Stony Point, 
N. C., and the.find is'both rare and 
valuable. .1. . ' -

The first 'patrons of tho Langdon 
were' C. K. Zimmerman and family; 
Mrs. Henry Farrell, Regina Farrell,

S. O. Thomas and wife, New York; 
Mt. and Mrs. A. D. Cook, Princeton; 
E. S. Greeno and family, Mrs. O.' M; 
Fisher, Sarah C. Wliitecar, Emma 0. 
William, Brooklyn; O. E. Randolph 
and wife, E. F. Randolph and wife, 
Garfield, N. J. .

At the Queen are Mr. and Mrs 
James Livingston, George. Linton 
New York; Mrs. A. F. Young, Del- 
phla Young, Nettle Young, Alex
ander Young, Mrs. Annie DIttmai, 
Wheeling, W. Va;; Mrs. Gordon, 
Oran, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. T, E. 
Maser, Montplalr; J. B. Stewart, 
Newark, and Ju liet Snyder, Phila
delphia.

. Rev. George A. Genzmer, a former 
resident, of Ocean Grove nnd long 
an Instructor In the -high school 
here, last Sunday occupied - his. old 
pulpit in the Lutheran Church of 
the Atonement, Asbury Park. Rev; 
Mr. Genzmer is now connected with 
the high school in' Newark, to which 
city! he moved upon leaving this 
place several years ago'. '-

W rites M Isb Helen Ruir.sey to 
this paper; “We had a fine voyage. 
I never felt better,'. Did not miss a 
meal. . Bryan is on hoard; he made 
us a speech last night.” Miss Ram
sey Is a delegate to the World's Mis
sionary convontion In ad'iibrtrougn, 
Scotland. She Is due to open her 
twilight revival services m tills place 
on Wednesday, July 13.

Rev. Dr. William H .. M'**W>*- of 
the Central Mothodht Episcopal 
Church, will leave with his family- 
the latter part of this month foi 
Ocean Grove. 1-Ie will have charge 
ot the young people's services there 
during July and August.— Newark 
Evening Star. During July only, 
Mr. Star Man. Rev. Dr. Mead, of 
Hoboken, will have charge in Ai.g- 
ust. .

A. B. Wainwright, jr. W-. Middle
ton, Philadelphia; W., S. Banks, 
Robert Banks, White Plains; Mrs. 
Alfred H. Satterthwalte and wife, 
Reading; Mr. and Mrs. F. G. I.amp- 
shire, Pittsfield, MSss.i-L. B, Scho- 
fielS, Warren, Pa.; J. E. Reia, 
Wheeling, W. Va.,- and Mrs. N. V. 
DeBow and son, Newark, are among 
the week’s registrations at the Ar- 
borton.

Misses. Irene W. Dutcher and Har
riett K. Bond, who come from Ny- 
ack, N. Y., are spending several 
weeks a t the Lawrence. Miss Bond 
is a trained nurse In the Nyack city 
hospital, arid this is her first visit 
to Ocean Grove. Both young ladies 
are enjoying to the full their stay 
here, as, coming for a rest, they 
are not particularly concerned about 
weather conditions.

Mrs. Elizabeth K. Meyers, tt'hci 
will spend the summer In tue Grove 
as usual, is now at- Hamilton Cot
tage, 23 Central averiue. Mrs. 
Meyers In her visitations to Ocean 
Grove has established a unique rec
ord. She has been a- patron of the 
Hamilton Cottage for twenty-nix 
years and has occupied one room in 
that cottage continuously for twen
ty-four summers.

Mrs.-G. S. GrnveTTuuT'iteturned to 
her hotel, the Ocean House, from, 
tbe South, .where she spent the win
ter. , The Ocean House has recently 
entertained Mrs. B. H. - Hultmari, 
New.York; J. S. Stokes, S. S. Tad- 
dobk, Philadelphia; Mrs. J. F. Kirk
land, Washington, D. C.; Thomas F. 
Elliott. Summit, N. J.; W; R. Price, 
Waterbury, Conn.1; L. W. Emerson 
and M. S. Emerson, Brooklyn. :

Dr.. Laura M. Wright, of Hock 
avenue, left last Monday for St. 
Louis, to which city she goes, as . a 
delegate to the first American Wom
en’s League Convention. The, meet
ings of this body will be held at 
University Heights, a suburb of St. 
LOuls. Dr. W right will return home 
by way of Michigan, stopping-to vis
it relatives in that State. She. will 
be absent from town about three 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Connor are 
back in the Grove after a seven 
months’ Jaunt over the continent. 
Leaving here la s t ' November, they 
went first to Florida, where they 
spent some months a t Hawthorne. 
Then they journeyed to British Col
umbia, far enough north to see the 
sun set a t 9,30 p. m. and rise at 4 
a. m. Later they went to California, 
and from there they came direct to 
their, summer home here a t 19 Cen
tral avenue.

IN JAIL FOR SWINDLING

Carl Gerstle, Collcc Salesman, Ar
rested on Serious Charoe

S. Carl Gcrstlo, a coffee salesman 
whoso route brought him to Ocean 
Grove alriiost dally' in the summer 
time for the past several years, was 
taken to Freehold jail the first of 
the week, charged with . defrauding 
a New York fire Insurance company. 
I t  is claimed that Qerstle was only 
the tool ot another man In the 
scheme to bent the company, and 
that the other man planned the 
game by which the swindle was car
ried out. ,

According to the story given out, 
Insurance was placed on buildings 
that never, existed. Later the com
pany received notice of a fire and 
claim for loss was made., Then en
ters tho other man, nn adjuster for 
the company, who is sent to appraise 
the loss. The claim is properly 
made out, sworn to, and the proceeds 
divided between the conspirators.

When arrested in Asbury : Park 
last Saturday afternoon Gerstle gave 
way to. tears. An effort was made 
to secure a bondsman for him, but 
without success. I t  Is said he was 
making plans to take a hurried de
parture for Europe when th e ' law 
stepped in. As to the amount in
volved' in the swindle it is placed at 
about $4,760 -in two transactions.

Locally Gerstle wns knowri as a 
good follow and a thorough sport.

On habeas corpus proceedings he 
was released from Jail Thursday.

Tlie Intermediate

issu ed  b y  The Prudential is  the policy  
for all w h o  d esire  a m oderate am ount 
of in surance, and w h o  prefer to pay  
the prem ium s either an n u ally  or quar
terly. It is  is su ed  for $500.

JUNIORS ENTERTAIN

Splendid Program Given by Juniors 
ol Sunday School

A large audience witnessed the ex
cellent entertainriient given last Frl- 
day evening by tlie juniors of St. 
Paul’s Sunday school. The sum of! 
$35 was netted, and this is to be ap
plied to the purchase of new singing 
books for the little folks. Follow
ing is the program as rendered: .

Opening chorus, . “Old Glory,'* 
Class; recitation1, .R uth  Milligan; 
song, -Helen Marririer and Warren 
Hulit; tableau, ; “The Stars and 
Stripes,” .Grace Leaw as sweetheart, 
assisted by boys in Rough Rider uni
forms; duet, Sadie Dessalet: and 
Christine Bedell; recitation, Arthur 
Logan} “ Taps”; song, Melvin Holmes 
and Russell Davis, with tableau 
and hoys’ chorus;, violin solo, Sadie 
Dessalet; recitation, Miss Leola 
Moore; solo, Miss Esther Forsythe; 
tableau, “Tenting Tonight,” Misses 
Lillian Holmes and Esther Foi- 
sythe; recitation, Dorothy Hoag- 
land; .song, “ Soidle.r’s Farewell,” 
class; recitation, Clifford. Jones; vo
cal duet, Misses Lillian Holmes and 
Marguerite Jackson; recitation, Sa
die. Dessalet. .

In the finale, “Columbia the Gem 
of the Ocean,” was presented by Mil
dred Slierlh, as Columbia, William 
Bunting as George Washington, and 
Constance Jones, as Martha Wash
ington, with Augustus P . Al&en and 
Arthur Logan to represent the Army, 
and George Alden and Gerald Dux- 
bury the navy.

S. W . MARGERUM W . II. G R A V A TT

Mar^erum & Gravatt
W h o le s a le  a n d  R e ta i l  D e a l e r s  In

P r e s h ,  S a l t  a n d  S m o k e d- ' ■ ' - . -

Fresh Killed Jersey Poultry
Special Attention Given to 

Cottage Trade

50 Olin St., Ocean Grove, IN. J.

A GREAT PURCHASE.

Slock of Trunk Factory Bought by 
JInline & Co.

(From the Sunday Call.)
The purchase of the entire 

stock of trunks, bags and suit cases 
or the T. B. Peddle & Company fac
tory in this city by Hahne & Com
pany. is ono of the most notable mer
chandise transactions that has lately 
been recorded hereabouts. T h e ! 
failure of the concern threw the 
stock on the market and Frederick 
F. Guild, the receiver, was compell
ed to dispose of it at' auction. The 
stock in the New York salesrooms 
was sold in small quantities to many 
concerns throughout the country, 
but when the strictly new product of 
the ; factory was offered, few stores 
could-think of buying it in bulk. 
But Hahne & Company bid for the 
entire stock, and it .was awarded to 
them. This stock. Is worth ..about 
$45,000. Every day last week 
great trucks were conveying ■ the 
trunks and bags from the factory to 
Hahne & Company’s. When it Is 
a ll gathered In the Broad street es- 
tabllsment and properly classified, a 
great sale will, be inaugurated. Due 
announcement will be .made of the. 
date of the beginning of th e  sale.

NEPTUNE’S GREAT SHOWING.

Ten College Graduates Who Attend
ed Local High School.

This year there are ten graduates 
from th e  big colleges , who received 
their preliminary education in tbe 
Neptune high school, Ocean Grove. 
These are;

Miss Mary Porter Beegle, Barnard 
College, New York; Fred Bamman, 
Princeton; Henry Golembok, New 
York Law School; Rev. Frank Rob
inson, Wesleyan University;' George 
Jamison, Cornell Law School; .Dr. 
Horace Tantum, Dr. .Samuel Love- 
nmn, Philadelphia Dental College; 
Dr. A. M. Applegate, Dr. George 
.Taylor, University of Pennsylvania, 
and Robert Giles, University ot 
Pennsylvania.

Diamond State Improvements.
Many noticeable Improvements 

hayo been made this season .at tho 
Diamond State, a t the ocean end of 
Embury avenue. In a new dress ot 
paint tho hoiise is spic and span, and 
the recent addition of a  new flagwalk 
leading from the pavement to the 
yerandft Is worthy of mention. There 
is also.a new whlk a t the side of tho 
house, Tho Diamond State is now 
open for the reception of guests.

• . For Solo.
Two fine lots on Webb arenuo, 

within two and one-half blocks of 
the ocean; the only opportunity iu 
year to get vacant lots so near tho 
ocean; .. Fine location to biilld a 
home. ".'Inquire of B. N. Woolston, 
Rea< Estate, 50 Main avenue, iicean 
< rove.— tf.

Are You P lanning to Remodel?
If you contemplate remodeling 

your present home now or in the 
near fi-turc, you should study the 
subject of Plumbing.

A little knowledge on the subject will 
be beneficial to you in tho selection of the 
best. material and fixtures at«f in their proper 
location throughout the home.

• I f  you will call and consult -us, we will 
give you attractive literature on modern sani
tation and will show you the samples o f  
‘oStandavd’’ Ware we have.in our showrooms. 

ANDREW T. VAN CLEVE, PLUMBING AND HEATING 
■45 p i l g r im  P a lh w o y , O ceun G ro v e , N. J .

GEORGE V. HENDERSON
Conducting husluess w ith  Win. HciirtorRon for the past ton 

years unaer the n itm eof t*. F. Hein men way Jc Co.

M a n u fa c tu re r  ol

Tents, Flags, TrucK and 
Merchandise Covers 
and Canvas .Work of 
Every Description

814-816 Lake Ave., Asbury Park
T e l e p h o n e  639

bjv/>m m D  o r
YOOFLZIFZ I S  

BED

The Bernstein Three-piece 'Bed

Tlie average mortul spends eight out 
of every twenty-four hours in bed—that 
means one year out of every three—a 
third of your lifetime.

Why not s p e n d  this time as comfort
ably as possible ? There is nothing like 
a ’Kood bed for solid comfort—tlie right 
kind will give a lifetime of service and. 
satisfaction, • .

Come to tis for all your needs In Beds 
Bedding, Cribs, Springs, Divans, Cots,', 
and Couches. Mattresses renovated.

’ K E N Y O N  B E D D IN G  S T O R E  
B r ic k  D u l ld ln o ,  O l ln  S t -  O p p . P o s to l f ie e  

C E A N  G R O V E , N .  J .

GAS. SENSE
'HY consider price when quality is at strike. Gas pip
ing is not changed every year. Get a first-quality job 
done now at the right price. We will gladly send a 

representative to submit price on house piping, ranges, water 
heaters and gas combination and electric fixtures.

Wo are the iigouts in this vicinity for tliq famous Garland nnd York gas 
ranges, as well as other appliances too numerous to mention. -A full lino ap
pliances on demonstration a t our show rooms, where a gas wise attendant 
will explain everything in detail.

CONSOLIDATED GA<S APPLIANCE CO.
, H , M, H endrickson, E. J . Cam pion :

643 Mattison Ave., Asbury Park
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I f lig h t, H e a t  ^  P o w e r

Clothing T a lk
Mil' W e w o u ld  s a g n e s l  a n  A tte rb u ry  S ys- 
^■jj ?cm  tw o -p ie c e  S u l! lo r  w a rm  w e a th 

e r .  O ur l in e  o l E n g lish  S lip -O ns Is  
e s p e c ia l ly  s tro n g .

I r a  A. S tr ic K lin

|jtfTT Have your litter install the gas pipe in your 
9 J building according to tbe rules and regulations 

l l  of the gas company, which we will furnish with
out, charge. When your fitter has finished the work, 
notify us and we .will verify tbe test, whicb will • assure 

I you that the work has been properly performed.

FULL DISPLAY OF
FtflNGES,WATER HEATERS 

AND APPLIANCES

-■ v <: ;  • •••• :• :4 - ‘- •: • S , ^  i • - -. ■ ■ ■ ." :^

THE OCEAN GROVE TIMES

Furnished Collages and

At Ocean Grove, New Jersey 
E / N. WOOLSTON . 

Real Estate and Insurance
48 iVlain Avenue, Opposite the Postotfice

OCEAN GROVE FISH MARKETS
Olin S t., A d |o lu Ing  Posto IIIcc  B uU dlno

O p e n  snnie w411 **-tun *n c,5nnec"t lo n  w i th  t h e  B ra d le y  U e a c h  . f is h
pound, o: which J ora the proprietor. This guarantees an .«■ 
nrap^e supply of fresh fipn a t1 lowest prices, Oysters, «• 
clnxns a n d  o i l  h in d s  o f I r e s  h  s e n  food  d o liy .

We will handle only the best appliances 
and guarantee same. 

Our canvasser will-call on everybody.

The company’s representatives will wear 
the company badges.

C o ast G a s Co,
Main Avenne, Ocean Grove, N.

T eleplhojse’2S4-W.' •

1226 Abbott avenue noar Now Jersey avenue, afz-room cottage, $178.
226 Mt. Hermon Way, twelve-room cottage. $396.
230 M t Hermon .Way, noar New York ayanue, seven-room cottage,

$22G. '
231 Cookman avenue, near New York avenue, a modern eleven-room

cottage, with bath and improvements, $425,
232 Cookman. avenue, near Benson avenue, 8lX?room cottage, 1200 
234 Embury avenue, near New Jersey avenue, eight-room cottage,.well

furnished, ;'22S,
236 Mt. Hermon Way, near Pennsylvania avenue, nlght-room cottage 

and bath, electrifc Ils'ato, $326- 
"37 Main avenue, near Delaware avenue, ten-room cottage, with bath.

■' electric lights, piano, $860- 
23E Mt. Hermon,Way, near-New York'avenue, s  pleasant «even-room 

cottage with bath, $275. •
243 Abbdtt avenue, near New Jersey avenue, a six-room cottage,' {190. 
26C Clark! avenue, near Delaware avenue, flve-room cottage, $126.

■ 261 Clark avenue, near Delaware avenue, flve-room cottage, f!2E,
.262 Broadway, near New York avenue, a modern eleven-room fiottaga.

with, all improvements, lar»e grounds, $660.- /
"868. Cookman; near New York avenue, eight-ropm cottage, all Improve 

ments, $300.
264 Mt. Tabor Way, near Now York avenue, nine-room cottage, with 

bath, $300.
267 Cookmau avenue, near Pennsylvania avenue, seven-room cottage 

with gas, bath and piano, 1276.
25S Cookman avenue, noar New Jersey avedue, flve-room bungalow, 

$149.
269 Cookman avenue, near Now Jersey avenue, flve-room bungalow, 

$140.
261, Cookman avenue, near New Jsrsey avenue,. six-room bungalow. ■ 

. $140.
£62 Webb avenuo, near New York avenue, nine-room cottage, $350.
266 Broadway, near New Jersey ftvonue, eight-room cottage and :<ath.

electric lights..(to Labor Day), $250.
289 Lake avenue, near New Jersey avenue, I'loven-room cottago, with 

b a th ., suitable tor hoarders, $450.
271 ABbury avenue, near New Jersey nvehue, nine-room cottage, with 

bath. $360.
273 Lake avenue, noar Now Jersey avenue, elx-room bungalow, $3001 
874 M t Hermon Way, new  New Jersey avenue, seven-room cottago, 

1150, ■
276 Mt. Tabor Way, near Delaware avenue, eight-room eottage, with

bath, $360, ' • . ; . ■
277 Mt. Carmel Way, near New Jersey avenue, eight-room cottage,

with all improvements, $S®0.
278 Asbury avenue, near Pennsylvania avenue, six-room cottaga, with

bath, $22.6,
SS0 New Jersey avenue; near Mt. Hermon • Way, four-room, eottage 

and bath, $180.
282 Mt. Tabor Way, new  Pennsylvania avenue, saven-rooir cottage 

and bath, .1176, .
286 Mt. Hermon Way, near WhltsfleM avenue, nlnwroom aottage and 

bath, $260.
S87 M t Hermon Way, near Net? Jersey avenue, eight-room cottage, 

$226, ■
288 M t Hermon Way, near Pennsylvania avenue, alne-room eotta*#, 

¥800.
;;92 Maiis avenue, near Whiteflelfi avenue,, eight-room cottage and bath,

• $300. •■■ ", ■■■„■■ .
Abbott avenue, near Delaware avenue, eight-room cottage ana 

bath, $300. '  ....■ ':•.■■■ ; .
297- Abbott avenue, near WMteSMa avenue, Svo-rooin cottage, f  178.
5SS ■■ Heclt avenuei ncas New Jersey avenue, nine-room ; cottage aai 

bath. $400, ■ •
SCO Abbott avenue. near New .York avenue, nine-room cottage, $160.
*01 Broadway, sea r New Jersey avenue, ssven-room cottage and bath,

■.'■ $300.
803 Broadway, n e a r: Pennsylvania avenue, sfght-room eottage, US®. 
808 Cookmar ivenue, near Pennsylvania avenue, seven-rooas! eottage,

. *186. . .
304 Clark avenue, near Delaware '.venue, flva-room eottage anS featts,

■ $200. ■ . ■
810 Clark avenue, neat Delaware avenue, six-room cottage. tiTB..
314 Abbott avenue, near Pennsylvania avenue, eight-room cottaga ana 

bath, $226.
816 M t Henson- Way, aea,f Benson avenue, slght-room cottaga and 

. ' bath; $226. •'
313 Embury avenue, neat Delaware avenue, Bayen-room cottage, $200,
817 - Clar-: avenue, near Delaware avenue, ^ight-room . cottage and

■ bath, $300. \ /
318 Embury avenue, near Delaware avenue, eight-room cottage, $“r>*3,.

. 319 Cookman avenue, near Lawrence avenue, seven-room cottage, $195.’ 
821 Broadway, near Pilgriir, Pathway, fojirteeh-r^ois hoarding house, 

with four-room bungalow, bath, $660.
.322 Franklin avenue, corner ol Dol&ware avenue, aine-room cdttag®

, and bath, $350.
S24 Clark avenue, near Lawrence avenue, seven-room cottage, all im

provements. $250.
SSS Clark avenue, near Pennsylvania avenue, six-room cottage, $186.
326 On Wesley Lake, within two Vlocfce of the ocean, a modern twelvs-

room cottage, with bath, large yard, $800.
327 Cookman avenue, near Delaware avenue, nine-room .cottage, T /ith

all improvements. ?3U0. .
328 Lake avenue, near Pennsylvania avenue, nine-room cottage, with

bath; $400,
330 Abbott avenue, near New Jornay avenue, nine-room cottage, $22E 
332 Fletcher avenue, near Now York avenue, six-room cottage, with 

bath, $226.
333. Inskip avenue, six-room cottage, with bath, $226.
336 Asbury avenue, near New Jersey avenue, eight-room cottage and

bath, $300.
337 Cookman avenue, near New York avenue, six-room cottaga,,$160
338 Main avenue, near New Yorfe avenue, nine-room cottage, with

bath, $460.
339 Heck avenue, near Pennsylvania avenue, seven-room cottage, with

bath, $316.
S40 Franklin avenue, near Benson uveniie, six-room cottage, with 

hath, $200.
341 lasklp and Delawaro avenues. Svo-room cottage, $160.
84$ Embury avenue, near New York avonue, twelve-room cottage, with 

bath, $326.
343 Main avonue, near Delaware avenue, twelve-room cottage, all Im

provements, $600.
S44 Webb avenuo, near Now Jersey avenue, nlne-rooir cottage, all Im

provements, $400.
346 Hock avenue, near WhltoOeld avenue, six-room cottage, $17B. .
847 Cookman avenue, near Now Jersey avenue, nine-room cottage,

• $260.
34.S Franklin avenuo, near Pilgrim Pathway, four-room bungalow, $160 
8i9 Mt. Carmel Way, near New Jersey avenue, eix-robm cottage, 300® 
860 Mt. Tahor Way, near Pennsylvania avenue, ten-room ttage, rltb 

bath, $326. V
866 Asbury avenuo, noar New York avenue, nine-room cottage, all im

provements, $600.
368 Mt. Hermon Way, near New Jersey avenuo, eight-room cottage.

$226.
369 Franklin and Lawrence avenues, seven-room cottage, all improve

ments, $300. .
361 Broadway, near Pennsylvania avonue, nine-room cottage, with 

bath, $826.

Appropriate Commencement Gifts
in Jowolry, Loathor Goods, Cliinu, Olooks and SHvarwaror-both sterling and 
nliitcd. Our stock is tho largest to seloot from, und our prices the lowest. 
Malco you.selection early; '

A . W . CORNELIUS
■ 646 C o okm an  A v enue  T h ird  A v enue  a n d  B o a rd w a lk  

A sb u ry  P a rk ,  N ew  J e r s e y

It MUST be Good, Figola Bread
M ade w ltb  FIGS nut] OUVE OIL

F o r  s n le  a t  a l l  th e  l e n d ln n  g r o c e r s  
• • • V M a d e  b y  tJi 

612 S e v v n ll  A v e n u e ,
CLAYTON BAKERY

A s b u r y  PorJc, N e w  J e r s e y  |

R a ls t o n , t h e  T b r i s t

"" number 520 Cookman JRvenue
Opp. Partridge & ffUbardton

Ocean Grove, New Jersey
T e lep h o n e  398

Tho season for which cottagss ate rented comprehends three to four 
•montli'i—from June first to October first, or June fifteenth to yeptem- 
ber fifteenth. Is.some cases the time of cccupanc) Is .limited to Soptero- • 
ber first or over Labor Day, and In a few cases tho time could possibly be 
extended if desired.

■Tho various houses noted In this list differ widely in character of 
furniture, and they usually, contain the needed furnishings, outside ol 
linen; bod covering, silver and cutlery. j 1 •

The outlook is vary bright for a cood season at Ocean Groye this 
summer, and there is no doubt that cottages will bo rooted earlier than 
usual. By selecting a cottage a t eu early a ate you could get tho advan
tage of a  choice from a large number >:tnd for that jeasoi; we urge all 
who expect to rent a cottags or boarding house not to delay settling the 
m atter and come at once to make an Inspection of the different proper
ties. There Jb no Q u es tio n  but what you will find something to suit you .

In addition to the properties noted in these columns we are adding 
new ones every day. If for any reason there should not bo a cottage In 
the list to suit your naed you can ba assured that we Will have others 
that will be listed with us from time to time.

These coUnges can be examined a t any time during the week (Sun
days excepted), and my office is prominently located a t 48 Main avenue. 
Ocean drove, opposite :Se Assoolatlon building. My facilities for serving 
the public are unequalled. A telegram, letter, post card or telephone 
call will be met with a prompt and cheerful response. PorsonB coming 
by raii.wlil find the Ocean Grove stages meet all trains^ Any of these 
stages will bring passengers direct to my ofllco.

Sine.', last season gas has been installed in Ocean Grove and many 
property owners are connecting their cottages with the gao main; so 
that in many cases cottages will have the use of gas for cooking, c« well 
■as lighting, which they did not have last year.

Inspect the houses th a t wo ha>e for sale or for ren t before looking 
elsewhere. Being the oldest agency in Ocean Grove we havo a larger 
list ot properties to select from than any other agency here.

• 1 On Heck avenue, two blocks from the ocean, a  fifteen-room 
boarding houBe, with bath, $400.

2 Central avenue, noar Heck avenue, four-room cottage, $160,
8 Mr.Clintock street, near Central avonue, twelve-room cottage, $400.
4 Webb avenue, one block from the ocean, a twenty-room boarding 

house, $660.
10 Surf avenue, one block from tho ocean, six-room cottage, $260.
16 Olin Btreot, one block from the ocean, eighteen-room boarding

house, $560.
18  Webb avenue, one block from the ocean, a  fifteen-room boarding 

house, $400.
18 Olin street, one and one-half blocks from the ocean, six-room cot

tage, $200.
27 Embury avenue, within a few doors of the ocean, nine-room ootr

tage, $360. ,
28 Embury uvcnue, one and one-hait blocks from the ocean, nine-

room cottage, $350.
32 Webb avenue, one-half block from the ocoan, nine-room cottaga. 

$316.
i— ' f g~ On Hce«S avenue, two blocks from the ocean, well established 

boarding house containing forty-three guest roome, water rent. ., 
$1,600. -

4T Embury avenue, three block* from tho ocean, twelve-room cottage
• with bath, $360.

OB Ocean Pathway, on the second block from the ocean, a  desirable 
'■ ten-room cottage and bath, $600.

%S Abbott avenue, within three blocks of the ocean, ten-room cottage, 
with all improvements, $600.

82 Olin street, two blocks from tlie ocean, seven-room cottage, $260. 
.84 Webb avenuo, two and one-half blocks from the ocean, seven-room 

cottage and attic, $260.
86 Sea View avenue, ono block from the ocean, ten-room cottage and 

bath, $600.
■ S3 Sea VloK avenue, oae-half block frora tho ocean, seven-room cot

tage and bath, $600,
89 Olin street, near the ocean, seven-room cottage, $276.
70 Olin street, one and one-half blocks from the ocean, six-room cot

tage and shed, $196.
; 71 Heck avenue, one block from the ocean, seven-room cottago, $260 

73 Abbott avenue, two and ono-half blocks from the ocean, Beven- 
room cottage, $260.

76 Oiin street, two blocks from tho ocean, eight-room cottage, $260.
81 Olin street, one and one-half blocks from tho o^can, six-room cot

tage, $200.
82 Heck avenue, two blocks from the ocean, eight-room bungalow,

, $200.
84 Abbott avenue, two and ono-half blocks from the ocean, a  very 

flno eloven-room cottago with ail Improvements, $460.
88 Cookman avenue, two and one-hait blocka from the ocean, nlner 

room cottage, with bath, $260.
91 Cooksnsvs avenue, three blo'.kt, ?rom the-ocean, nine-room cottage. 

With bath, suitable for furnished rooms, $236.
93 O lin  street, one and one-half blockB from the ocean, six-room 

cottage. $226.
9 i Webb avenue, two and one-half blocks from the ocean, six-room 

apartment, first floor, $200.
. 97 Wobb avenue, two blocks from the ocean, six-room cottage, $200.
99 On Lake avenue, overlooking ocean and Asbury Park, nluo-rooqi 

modern cottage, with all Improvements; entirely now, $800,
1,02 Abbott avenue, one and one-half blocks from tho ocean, eleven- 

room cottage, with bath, $326.
106 Olin street, one block from the, ocean, seven-rootn cottage, $175.
106 Abbott avenue, two blocks from the ocean, eleven-room cottage, 

$300.
113 Abbott avenue, two blocks from tho ocean, fifteen-room cottago, 

with all improvements, private use, $460.
117 Abbott avenue, one block from ocean, ten-room cottage, with

bath. $37 6,
118 Webb avenue, two and one-half blocks from the ocean, a  modern

oloven-room cottage, with all Improvements, $460.
119 Abbott avenue, noar the ocean, nine-room cottage, $37fi
120 Broadway, two b l o c k B  from ocean, thirtoon-room boarding house, 

i with bath, $360.
121 Broadway, two blocks from ocean, nine-room boarding house, with 

/ bath, $360.
■122' Surf avenuo, one-half block from the ocean, nlno-room cottage, 

and bath, $460.
L24 Embury avenue, two blocks from the ocean, eight-room cottage-, 

£260.
126 Main avenue, one black from ocean, sixteen-room boarding house,
, :", $450. ■
127 Broadway, throe blocks from ocoan, oleven-room boarding house,

with bath. $326.
’ 128 Cookmats avenue, near Central avenue, ten-room cottage, with 

bath, $280.
200 Asbury avenuo, near Pennsylvania avonue. flve-room cottage, $176.
201 Asbury aveuue, corner of Pennsylvania avenue, fivo-room cottage,

with bath. $200.
202 Abbott avenue, near New York avenue, six-room bungalow, $200. 
207 Heck avenue, a t the corner ol Pennsylvania avenue, pleasant sev-

on-room cottago, with bath. 2300.
!09 Abbott avenue, new Pennsylvania avonue, ten-room cottaga, with 

bath, electric lights, $816.
211 Pennsylvania avenue, near Franklin avenue, seven-room cottage, 

$176.
1!1E Mt. Hermon Wiiy, near New York avenue, eight-room cottago, bath 

and electric lights, $300.
216 Mt. Hermon Way, near Delaware avonue. a modern eleven-room 

cottago, with bath and all improvements, $460.
!17 Broadway, near Pennsylvanlo avonue. nlno-room cottage, with 

bath. $300. .
218 New York avenue, near M t Tabor Way, overlooking & pork, elght- 

rnom cottag<5, bath t:nd ejeotrlc light. $800.
.232 Broadway, near New York c,venua, tea-room cottago with, bath and

Improvements, $400.
Webb avenuo, near Now Jersey avenuo, eight-room cottage am 

bath. $262,59.
r

FARRAND
No. 513 Cookman Avenue, near Grand Ave* 

Asbury Park, N. J.

PORTRAITS 
CHILDREN A SPECIALTY

PICTURE FRAMES

LEWIS LUMBER COMPANY

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Frames, Mouldings, Hardware, Paints, 
Oils, Etc. Sacketh Plaster Board. 1

S O U T H  .M R .I.N ' S T R E E T
Asbury Park, N. J.

Mill on Premise*. Branch Yn.rd, Spring l-alje, New Jersey

H O S IE R Y
G u a r a n te e d  fo r  S i x  M o n th s

for moa and women is flno Jn 
appearance and oosts no more 
than tho ordinary half hose.

Onr llns of Spring Shirts are 
exceptionally flno—in pongee, madras! and flannel. We have a groat bargain 
In fiuune! shirt, with neck-hand, a t $1 .60, with French ouff, coat style, Looks 
like many that are sold for muoh moro money.

HOWARD L. BORDEN, Hatter and Furnisher
712 C o okm an  A v e n u e . A sb u ry  P a rk .  N . J .

telephone Connection JJsburp Park, 12. J.
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Van’s Grocery Talk
DO LIKEWISE.

•Young man In New York told mb 
t ie  other day that he read my 
‘'Talks" In tho Ocean Grovo Tlmea 
regularly. If a young man lh New 
York finds these “talks" interesting 
so should people nearer home, for 
whereas hiB Interest Is probably not 
monetary( yours will be. for the 
go'od of your pocket and your house
hold. Had something to say about 
cleaning up. some time ago. I ’ve 
been, looking over my stocks to see 
what odds and ends I had which 
needed moving and found some: can
ned fruits which there were bu t a 
few on hand, so I took them' down 
and have them  on a counter for In
spection. They’re all good; only 
ju st odds and ends—peaches, plums,- 
apricots—big cans and I marked 
them 15 conts each while they last. 
Have a sample can opened bo you can 
see and taste the quality. Have also 
some fresh pineapple In ,cans packed 
in Hawaii; delicious, ju st melts In 
your mouth; only 10 cents a  can. 
Don’t know whether anybody elBe 
m akes. canned vegetable prlceB just 
as I do. Three grades— 16 cents 
straight, 2 for. 25c. and 3 for 256. 
All good, for I buy the best I can to 
pu t into, these . g rades.. Corn, peas 
and tomatoes. Don’t forget the’ cof
fees nor the teas I  offer. I ’m par
ticular in the selection of them as 
the Importers can tell you, and I 
may add, even if I  blush a little in 
doing so, that they tell me I’m a 
good judge.

Think of changing your grocer” 
Give me an opportunity io serve 
you; for I believe I can satisfy you 
both in price nnd duality, and par
ticularly In promptness jof delivery.

Your Neighbor.

I. van GHlowe
Ocean Grove. New Jersey

Moftmoutli Connly Orphans ConrlMEMORY'IN FISH,
On Petition for ful

fil u n cu t of Coii* 
trac t of decedent 
for. sale of inncta

In  the  m ntter of the  Estate 
. o f '

P r i s c i l l a  M c C a l l ,
. . deceit set!,

'S trik in g  R esults Shown In a  T u t  W ith 
G ray  Poroh;

Even tho fishes of the sea have pic
tures on memory’s wall. Experiments 
Kavo been made with several fishes 
as to their faculties for remembering, 
but the most striking results have been 
obtained with the gray perch, which 
lives chiefly on small silvery hued 
sardines. Some of these were taken 
and colored red and were then put 
Into the tank where the perch was 
■with several sliver colored sardines. 
Of course the normal sardines were at 
once seized and eaten, but it was not 
until hungry that the perch- made a 
tentative mcnl of one of the red col
ored victims..
. On recognizing the snrdlne flavor, 
however, lie promptly demolished the 
remainder. Later the perch devoured 
tho sardines Irrespective <?f color, thus 
showing not only traces of a memory, 
but also the power to differentiate 
‘color.;. '.ji;

•Subsequently ' Sardines colored, red 
and blue were placed In the tank to
gether with the silver ohes;: The same 
scene was repeated, the blue sardines 
not being .attacked until the others 
were eaten and hunger compelled in
vestigation of the newcomers. After; 
this Introduction tiie perch ate the sar
dines of. all three types without any 
difficulty. .

Some spines of the sea nettle -wets 
then fastened to the blue sardines. 
Thes.^ were at once avoided by the 
perch, which promptly got out of the 
way of the newcomers. This showed 
traces of memory, as the results of 
contact with the sea nettle were shown 
and recognized.—Chicago Tribune.

'^ o u lo lg f

IN  the n a tu re  of th ings th e  young people m arry  and 
m ove aw ay . T hey  should not only have telephone 
service in th e i r  own hom es, b u t should see to  i t  
th a t  th ere  are telephones in th e  hom es of the  parents. 

R em em ber th a t the old folks get lonesome. T hink 
of,the pleasure a  daily conversation  w ith  th e ir  children 
w ill bring them . Don’t  le t th e  h u rry  of life crow d from  
y o u r mirid th e  though ts of those  , w h o  have done so 
m uch  for you. -•■.-■>

" Older people a re  less ap t to install telephone service 
because it w as  n o t a  convenience of th e ir day  and th ey  
a re  no t eager to  take  u p  m odern m ethods. Could you 
do a m ore unselfish act th an  install a  telephone for th e  
old folks so th a t in tim ate  relations betw een your house 
and th e irs  m ay exist? • . •

R em em ber, too, th a t every  Bell T elephone ' s  a 
Long D istance station.

Hava you g Telephonef 

M ^  n  NEW YORK TELEPHONE CO.
E v e r y  B e l t T e l e p h o n e  i t  t h e  C e n t r e  o f  t h e  S y s t e m .

THE WARM fiREATH.

W h y  I t  Com bs O u t Cold T h ro u g h  P a r t 
ly Closcjd U p s .  ;

When one breathes out used air from 
tho luugs through the wide open 
mouth the breath has the Bame tem
perature as the body, 98.G degrees P., 
and frequently on a cold-day /we -warm 
our fingers by breathing on them. If, 
however, we blow the breath vigor* 
ously from the mouth the. temperature 
of the breath appears to be much low
er than when breathed gently and with 
open mouth and Is decidedly cooling 
in Its effect, writes J. Gordon Ogden 
In Popular Mechanics.

The latter fact Is due to tho well 
known principle established by Lord 
Kelvin, that a compressed gas upon 
expanding win , absorb heat. The 
breath, compressed by being forced to 
pass through the small orifice made 
by the puckered Ups, immediately ex
pands upon being admitted to the out
er air and to do so must take up heat.

^?hls is also the identical principle 
involved lu tho manufacture of arti
ficial Ice. Ammonia gas Is flrst com
pressed Into a liquid and then liber
ated into a network of tubes surround- 

, lng large sheet Iron boxes filled with 
distilled water. Tho liquid ammonia, 
set free at one end of the pipe system, 
begins at once to evaporate, nnd by 
the time It has scampered through the 
long iron tubes it has become gas. As 
we have learned, to change a liquid to 
a gas requires heat. This heat is 
taken from the irou piping, an excel

l e n t  conductor, which in turn robs the 
water of its heat, thus freezing it.

A Satisfied PocketbookPermit (Is Io Estimate on

Gas Ranges 
Gas Cookers 
Gas Plates 
Gas Chandeliers

Our Motto:
The Lowest Prices and the Very 

Best oi Workmanship

C ookm an Ave. a n d  B ond S tre e t 
ASBURY PARK

Monmoulh Connly Orphans’ Conri
In  tho m ntter of 

the .esu ite  ofWil* 
l i a m i i .  H am il
ton , deccnadd.'-

R. Loewenherz & Co.
T e lep h o n e  87-L

603 Mattison Avenue, Asbury Park
Next to PostofficeTh® M exican M osquoro.

The finest fly traps are not In it 
with a little Mexican spider named 
mosquero. Natives gather from oak 
trees a branch covered with this spi
der's nests and hang it up in the house. 
The spiders begin on the files by whole
sale. Mosquero nests are very tidy, 
pretty and old maidish. A lot of tiny 
beetles make their home therein with 
the spiders. The beetles live on fly 
legs, the crumbs and scraps from the 
mosquero’s tnble, nnd pay for their bed 
and board by keeping the web house 
perfectly clean nnd refined, eating 
everything nnd dropping no litter in 
the Mexican professional gentleman's 
house. Mrs. Mosquero Is a very quiet, 
orderly lady who never wanders from 
her own fireside or strays from her 
own back yard, but when a fly calls 
round she gets very busy with her 
spider knives and saws.—New York 
Press. ...

le‘Cheapest per'tee?’ Roof in
is. “J-M” ASBESTOS, because it does jl .

not requite coating or painting to preserve it. j|
“J-M" Roofing resists fire, rust and wear, I

and is weather and add-proof, because made L
of mineral products, Asbestos and Asphalt (£
Cement. Will outlast any other prepared , ' -

' roofing made, ' I
D Easy to appty--we furnish full instructions. ^
» U T 'D  BY H. W. JOHNB-MANVILUE CO. S
“ ... , .FOR .SALE- BY '

= SILAS W. BARTON, Carpenter and Builder |
.  P ostoU Ice B ox 2092, OCEAN GROVE, N. J .  S
= R e s id en c e , WEST GROVE, N. J .  >

S HERIFF'S SALE-rBy v irtue of a w rit of 
f l ,f a . to m e  directed, iBsued o u f o f  the 

M onm outh Circuit Court will be exposed to 
saio a t  public vendue, on

MONDAY,THE 11th DAY OF JULY, 1910, 
between the  hours of.12 o'clock and  5 o'clock 
(a t2  o'ciock) in the afternoon o f naid day, a t  
the  Court House, Freehold, in  the  .tow nship 
of Freehold, county of M onmouth; Now Jer

s e y . :
All th e  defendnnt’8 right, title  an d  In terest 

In and to: Ail th a t lot, ^ruet or parcel o f fund 
and  premises, situate, lying uud being in  the 
alty of-ARbury F ark , county of Monmouth 
and  8 tate: o f  New Jersey, k 1 own and  destg- 
natod os lo t num ber one thousand a- d  
eighty-eight (No, 1088) [on a  m ap  o f Asbury 
Park  m ade by F- H. Kennedy & Son, A. D. 1874. 
Beginning a t  a  poin t In  the  southerly  lino of 
F ifth  avenae, d is tan t one hundred  an d  fifty 
feet easterly from the southeast corner of 
Fifth avenue nnd Uond f tr e e t t l ie n c e  easter
ly along the southerly  line of F ifth  ave- 
nuq fifty feet: thence southerly* a t  r ig h t 
angles w ith F ljth  avenue one hundred  and  
fifty feet; thenco westerly paralit'l w ith  F ifth  
avenue fifty feet ; thence northerly  aga in  a t  
right angles w ith  Fifth avenue one hundred  
and fifty feet to;tbe place o f beginning,
, Seized as the  property of Tbcckla Von Reis 
dorff, taken In execution a t th e  suU of Charles 
E. Cook and  to  be sold by

CLABKNC*. E -F . HETRICK, 8horlQT.
A a r o n  E, J ohnston . A tty . \  .
Dated June  7tb, 1010. $13.80

New Jersey Central
T r a in s  f ro m  O cean  G ro v e

For New York’, Newark ah d  EUwibetb; 6.i§» 
0.55, *7.26, 7.35 (Newnrk), *8.00, 8.50,11.30 A. m. 
.3.2(1, 4.00,0.58,8.3B p. ii (Saturdays only)'. Sun* 
days from  N orth A sbury P ark  7.20 a. m.; 4.15, 
6.26,8.80 jp.w.

New York, S an d y  Hook.Route, 0.30, 7.40 a .
2.30, 1.56, 6.02 p. m. SUndayB, North Afl- 

bury .P ark , 10,12 a . m, ; 5.05 p. u.
F or Easton , Bethlehem, A llentow n and 

Mauch C hunk, 0,15,7.35,11.30 A. u .;  2.20(4.00 
to. Boston, pi m.) S undays'from ,N orth  A sbury 
P ark , 4.15 p, m.

ForW U kes Barre, S cran ton , Reading, Har
risburg, 7.35 AiW.i 2.20 pi n .
’ •N ew  York only.

' W . Q, Besi>er, Vice Pres, and  Qen, Mg».:
W. C. HOpb , Qeneral Fassonger A gent,

L overs  o f  S p o rts .
Tho Anglo-Sasons love sport No 

matter lu what part of the world they 
are found the spirit Is strong among 
them. Wherever the restless Anglo- 
Saxon dominates the love of sport is 
dominant The Americans are—at 
least tbe most of them—descendants of 
this virile race, and nowhere Is the 
love of sport so much exhibited as In 
this country. Our people are patrons 
of horse racing, of baseball, of golf, of 
football, of all out of door sports as no 
other people. The English are great 
sportsmen, but not to the extent that 
Americana are, for the reason that the 
opportunities are greater here.—Nash
ville American.

SEXTON & HAVILAND
B r ic k  B o a r d in g ,  L iv e r y ,  8 a l a  a n d  B x c h o n f te

ON RULE TO BAR CREDITORS
South of Main Avenue Gates, Ocean Orove, New Jersey

T elephone  No. 108 •
Carriages of every description and all; the latent styles. All kinds of rub

ber tire wagons. eto. .
Closed carriages for weddings and funerals a  specialty. Tally-ho and 

straw-ride outfits furnished at short notice. Boarding by day, week or month 
Gentle horses for ladies* use. ..

E x e b n lo r 's  N o t ic e
' ■ P h ilip  E. Llpps, executor of Charles E. 
L l p p s ,  d e c - O i e d ,  b y  order of the  Surrogate of 
the County of M onmoulh. hereby gives notice 
to  the  creditors of t h o a l a  deceased to  bring 
In tbeir.debts; dem ands and  claim s aga net 
th e  esta te  of said  deceased, under oa th  o r - af
firm ation, w ith in  niu« m onths from the 
fourth  day  of M ay ,1910, or th e /w il l  bo for 
ever barred  of an y  action therefor aga inst the 
said  oxecutor.

. ‘ PHILIP E. LIPPS.

J ! Bad A dvice.
Friend—What’s worrying you? Man

ager—Tho prlma donna of my compa
ny refuses to sing ofteuer than twice 
» week. I am making only hundreds 
where I ought to be making thousands. 
Friend—I'd settle that. If  I were you 
I’d marry her. (A year passes.) Friend 
—My gracious, you look B e e d y j  What's 
happened? Manager—I took your ad« 
vice and married the prlma donna, and 
now she won’t  slug a t alt.

at Lake’8 Bakery
The bread that is wrapped in 

waxed paper.
Dust proof, germ proof.
Special discount to hotels and 

boarding houses.
Also Cake and Pastry.

O ur m o tto : Cleanliness nnd quality , 
F re d  W . R e itz  

717CooJcm an A v en u e , A n b u ry  P a r k
Telephone I74-W .

Troy Steam and hand 
Laundry

It 05 Bangs Avenue, Asbury Park, N. J.

ALBERT ROBBINS
R EA L ESTA TF 
IN S U R A N C E

Hotels and Cottagee for Rent 
Mortgage Loans

R eoiproo ity .
There is oue word which may serve 

as a- rule of practice for one’s life. 
That word is “reciprocity.** What you 
do.oot wish done to'yourself do not do 
to others.

2 2 6  M A I N  S T R E E T
A S B U R Y  PA RK, N. J.

Friendship—One soul In two bodies,- 
Pythagotaa. . -;* i  -

'■•'V .7

New York and Long 
Branch R. R.

Time-table in effect May 22, 1910.

Stations in New York.
• Central Railroad of New Jersey; • 

Liberty Street,- West 23d Street, All 
Rail Route. Cedar Street, Pier 10, 
and West 42nd Street, Pier 81, N.,R„ 
Sandy Hook Route, v : “

Pennsylvania Railroad, Cortlandt, 
Desbrosses and West 23rd Streets.
LEAVE OCEAN GROVH AND AS- , '  

BURY PARK:
For New York— 0.15, 0.30, *G.4B, 

*0.55, *7.10, *7.25, *7.40, *7.50; 
*8.00, *8.17, 8.50, 0.20, 11.30 a; 
in., 12.30, 1.13, *2.20, *3.30, 4.0.0,,
5.02, 5.30, *7.15, . 8.55 Saturday 
only j). m. Sundays from North 
Asbury Park dopot, 7.20, 9 .1t,
10.12 a. in., *4.15, *5.05, *5.31,
5.34, *0.25, *7.48, 8.30, *D.30 
p. m.

For Elizabeth and NBwarlc— 0.15,
. *6.45, *7.10 except Elizabeth, 
*7.35, *7.50 except Elizabeth, 
*8.17 except Elizabeth, 8.50, 9.20,
11.30 a. m., 1.13i 2.20, *3.30, 
4.00;- 0.30; *0.58, 8.36 Saturday 
only, p. m. Sundays from North 
Asbury Park depot, 7.26, 0.14 a. 
m„ 4.16, *5.31 except Elizabeth,
5.34, 0.25, 7.48 except Elizabeth,
8.30, 9.30. p. m.

For Long Branch— 0.15, Gi45, 6.55,
7.10, 7.25, 7.35, 7.50, 8.00, 8.17,
8.50, 9.20, 10.15, 10.35, 11.30,
11.41 a. m., 1.13, 2.08, 2.20, 3.30, 

,4.00, 5.30, 5.34, 6.50/ 6.55,. 6.58,.
8.00, 11.20 p. m. Sundays from 
North Asbury Park Depot, 7.26, :
9.14, il.0 6 , 11.34 a. m., 4.15, 5.34,
6.25, 7.48, 8.36, 9.30 p. m.

For Red Bank, Matawan and Perth 
Amboy— 6,15, 6.46 Red Bank only,
6.55 except Perth Amboy, 7il0 
Red Bank only, 7.35 Red Bank 
only, 7.50 Red Bank only, 8.00 
Red Bank only, 8.17 Red Bank 
only, 8.50, 9.20, 11.30 a. m., 1.13,
2,20 except Perth Amboy,. 2.30 
Red Bank only, 4.00,"5.30; 6.B8, >■ 
8.36 Saturday only. Sundays from 

. North Asbury Park depot, 7.26,
9.14 a. m., 4.16 except Perth Am- , 
boy, 5.34, 6,25 except Perth Am
boy, 7.48 Red Bank only, 8.36, 

,9.30 Red Bank only.
For Belmar, Spring Lake and Mana- 

squan— 1.40 Mondays excepted,
6.03, 6.20, 6.44, 6.50, 7.26, 7.57;
10.12, 10.20, 10.54, 11.40 a. m.,
12.15, 12:27, 1.19, 2.22, 2.35, 2.55,
3.24, 3.27, 4.55, 5.17, S.20, 5.27,
5,40, 5.46, 6.07, 6.16, 6.27, 6.37, 
except Saturday, 0.38, 10.12,
10.20, 10.54, 11.40 a. m., 12.15, ■
12.27, 1.19, 2.22, 2.35, 2.55, 3;24,-
3.27, 4.55, 6.17, 5.20, 5.27, 0.45, ... .
0.07, 6.16,' 6.27, 0.30 except Satur-

■ day, G.38 except Saturday, 6.48,
7.02, 8.07, 10.17 p. m. Sundays 
from North Asbury Park Depot,
1.37.5.30, 10.22, 11.05, 11.20,
11,48 a. m„ 12.24, 3.17, 4.32, 5.11, '/■- 
,5.55, 7.09, 10.04, 10.28 p. m.

For Point Pleasant— 1,40 Mondays 
excepted, 6.03, 0.44, 6.50, 10.12, > •
10.20, 10.54 a. m„ 12.15, 12.27,
1.19, 2.22, 2.35, 2.55, P. .
5.17, 5.27, 5.45, 6.07, 0.16, 6.27,
6.30 except Saturday, 0.38 Satur
day excepted, 6.48, 7.02, . 8.07,
10.17 p. m. Sundays from North 
Asbury Park Depot, 1.37, 5.30,
10.22, 11.05, 11.20, 11.48 a. m.,
12.24, 3.17, 4.32, 5.55, 7.09, 10.04, 
10.28 p. m.

For Freehold, Trenton and Philadel- 
delphia, via Pennsylvania Railroad 
— 6.20, 7.20, 7.57, 11.40 a. in.,
3.24, 5.20. p. m. Sundays from 
North Asbury Park Depot, 5.11 p. 
m.

For Toms River, Mount Holly and 
Philadelphia (Market St. Wharf)
— 6.55 a. m., 2.35 p. m. Sundayb 
from North Asbury Park Depot,
4.32 p. m.

For Freehold via Matawan and Cen
tral Railroad of New Jersey— 7.35,
8.50 a. m., 1.13, 4.00, 6.30 p. m. 
Sundays from North Asbury Park 
Depot, 9.14 a. m., 4.15, 8.36 p. m.

For Trenton, Philadelphia via Bound 
Brook Route— 6.15, 7.35, 8.50, :
11.30 a. m., 2.20, 4.00, 6.00 p. 
m. Sundays from North Asbury 
Park Depot, 7.26 a. m:, 4.15, 6.25 
p. m.

FROM NEW YORK TO OCEAN 
GROVE AND ASBURY PARK. : 

Leave Liberty Street, Central R. R. 
of N. J., All Rail Route— 12.01,
4.00, *8.30, *11.30 a. in., 12.40.

. Saturday only, 1.20 Saturday only,
1.30, *3.30, *4.45, *6.15 except 
Saturday, *5.30, *6.30 p. m„ Sat
urdays, 8.30, *9.15 a. m„ 4.00,
8.30 p. m.

Leave West 23d Street, Central R. R.
of N. J., All Rail Route— *8.20, 
*11.20 a. m., *12.20 Saturday 
only, *1.00 Saturday only, 1.20, 
*3.20, *4.30, *5.05 except Satur
day, ^5.20, *6.20, 11.50 p. m. 
Sundays, 9.05 a. m., 3.50, 8.20 p. 
m .

Leave Cortlandt and Desbrosses 
Streets, Pennsylvania Railroad—.
4.00, 9.00, *10.60 a. in., 12.30,
1.30 Saturday only, *3.40, *4.30,
4.60 except Saturday, *5.10 p. m. 
Sundays, 8.30, 9.30, *10.46 a. m., >
5.00 p. rn.

Leave West 23d Street, Pennsylvania
Railroad— *8.55, *10.40 a. m„
12.20, *1.25 Saturday only; »3.25; 
*4.25, *4.40 excopt Saturday, 
*4.55 p. m. Sundays, 8.25, 9.25, 
♦10.25 a. m., 4.65 p. m.

Leavo West 42rt Street, Pier 81, San
dy Hook Route— 9.55 a. m., 12.30,
3.15, 4.15, 7.46 p. m. Sundays
9.30 a. in., 1,00, 7.46 p. m.

Leave Cedar Street, Pier 10, Sandy
Hook Routo— 10.20 a. m„ 1.00, 
3,45, 4.45, 8.10 p. m. Sundays,
10.00 a. m., 1.30, 8.10 p. m.
•Denotes express trainB.

RUFUS BLODQETT,
Supt. N. Y. & L. B. R. R. 

GEORGE W. BOYD,
G. P. A.. P. R. R.

W. C. HOPE,
G. P. A„ C. R. R. of N. J.

G e o r g e  M . B e n n e t t

Painting
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

No. 116  Heck Avenue, OCF.AN Q«OVB, N . J .
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GRACE HOFFMAN DEAD

Was Formerly a Well-Known Resi
dent ol Ocean Grove

Miss Grace Hoffman, who died a t 
■ Wilmington, Del., an Friday evening 

ot IaBt week, formerly resided with 
her mother and sister in Ocean 
Grovo, where she is well remember
ed.. News ot her death came as a 

.g re a t surprise to her numerous 
btiends in this place, Vow of whom 
liad any Intimation of lior illness. 
Suffering from ivhat was a t first be
lieved to be a nervous breakdown, 
Hiss. Hoffman, gave up her position 
:is enshior in a large department 
store in Norfolk, Va., and with Ucr 
mother and sister, went to Wilming
ton to rest nnd reouperato. There 
her condition instead of improving 
grow worse, aud the end was inevit
able. The funeral wns held a t Wil
mington on .Monday, with interment 
iu Brandywine cemetery a t that 
place.

Mins Hoffman. was thirty-seven 
years old. Wlieu she lived in Ocean 
Drove she was a cleric in the postof- 
flc6, and her tsiiironh good tialure 
and courtesy, mndo for her many 
lasting friendships. She was a mem
ber of St. Paul's church and a slng- 

■ er in the choir there a lotiK timo 
Some eight or ten years ago the fam
ily—Mrs. M. A. Hoffman and the 
Misses Grace aud Jrene— moved to 
Norfoilt, Va., iu -which city they 
have Bince continuously resided. 
About three years ago (lie deceased 
paid a visit to her uncle, (J. Albert 
Wills,' of West Grovo, and other 
relatives in this vicinity.

Always a great favorite Mias 
Grace Hoffman during her residence 
In Ocean Grove was, literally, a part 
of the place. I£ an cnt.ertair.ment in 
aid of any public organization -vas 
to be held her services were given 
freely and cheerfully. She was in
terested in the firemen aud in ad
vancing tboir Interests. Tho same 
Is true in her relation with St. 
Paul’s church. Unostentatiously she 
made herself nocessary in the circlcs 

.in which sho moved. • , .

TWO WILLS PROBATED A STORY OF FORREST,

Bequests ol Joseph Perrlne and 
Rev. Dr. Slrobridfle

FREEHOLDERS IN SESSION.

Seabl'iglit Board of Trade \VunU 
Road "Widened.

The Board of Freeholders met 111 
monthly session Wednesday at tho, 
county Beat. A petition was present
ed by tho Seabright board of trade, 
asking that measures be talteri to 
widen the road from Seabright to 
the Highlands, saying that eventual
ly it would foriit a  part of the Ocean 
Boulevard, and that .it was entirely, 
two ‘narrow.

Henry T. Buhmeier, of Elgin, 111., 
submitted designs for a "Moll} 
Pltcller” monument, proposed to be 
erected in front of the Court House.

Bills to tbe amount of $03,182.50, 
approved by the finance committee, 
were ordered paid.

Unclaimed le tte rs .
The i'ollowlcg leters remain un

claimed In the Ocean Grove postoflice 
far the week ending June 8:

Mrs. j .  C. Ayers, .Mrs, Ella Allen, 
Mrs. Annie Brackbill, M. L. Bach, 
Miss G. Barber, Jame3 N. Bennit, 
Eva Britton, Edward Boulton, Mrs. 
F. E. Bruton, Burse;, Mrs. Edward 
Challenger, Mrs. W- ■ Cawl, Mrs. 
Theodore Cole Mrs. W. Davis, Mas
ter Walter It.' Davis, Garret Day, J. 
A Demin;;, R-. C. Evans, Master 
Winfield N. Gambling, Miss IC. Hoa- 
nig; Mrs. L. P Jones., Madge Kaley 
(3 ), Mrs  ̂ J. S. Lumson, Mrs. F. W. 
Lewis, Mrs. A. H. Magee, Edw. J. 
Meyers (2), Daiia Mclnernoy, Mrs. 
Mary E. Nelson, Master Eyra PacK- 
er, Mrs. Frank Peck, Mrs. William 
C. Price, Estelle Randall, CharleB 
Robbins, Warren L. Rogers, Miss B. 
Sattrer, Sea View (2), Mrs, Isabella 
Steward, Mrs. R. L. Stephens, Mrs. 
J. C: Smith (2 ). Mrs. Scofield, W. 
V. Scott, Annette Vaughn, Mrs. J. 
T. W alter (2), MrB. Williams.

Ho«Js This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. F. J. Cheney & Co. Toledo, O..

We, the undersigned, have 
known F. J. Cheney for the last 15 
years, and believe him perfectly 
honorable in all business transac
tions and financially able to carry 
out any obligations m&de by his 
firm.

Waldlng, Kinnan & Marvin, 
Wholesale DruggistB, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken In
ternally, acting directly' upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces 3f the 
system. Testimonials sent free. 
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all 

. Druggists,
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con 

Btipatlon.

Picnic Friday, Juno 17.
St. Paul’s Sunday school, of this 

place, will picnic at Clark’s Landing. 
Point Pleasaut,'on Friday, June 17 
The pupils will be taken to the 
Landing in automobiles. If the 
weather should prove stormy the 
picnic will no postponed to Tuesday, 

' June 21. Outsiders who wish to ac
company tbe children will !>e con
veyed to tho Landing upon the pay
ment of thirty-five cents.

Quinn Leases Opera House.
Edward Quinn, who formerly re

sided in Ocean Grove . during the 
summer months, has 'eased Wald' 
mann’s opera house, Newark, for the 
season, and Is presenting a varied 
program ot motion pictures and vau
deville acts. Mr. Quinn nt one time 

wned the Doris cottage a t 1 
Broadway, this place. Ho 1b well 
known here.

Killed By Exploding Tank.
By the txplosion of a heavily 

tharged sofia wate. iank David 
Kfttis was instantly killed ..Tuesday 

_ln\ Asirary . ’nrk. Tho accident hap- 
pehed a t 914- Springwood ' avenue, 
k d tz ’a head waa blown off. Israel 
•Rosenkvltz, who wan working by 
the  aide of Katz, escaped with only 
i\ iiHght;.wo\ind.

Anidiig the wills recently admitted 
to probate in the County Surrogate's 
office a t Freehold were those ot Jo
seph W. Perriho and Rev. Dr. 
George F. Strobridge, late of Ocean 
Grove.

Mr. Porrino made ills will Deeein- 
he:- 14tK, 1907, and named his son- 
in-law, Joseph C. Jackson, an ex
ecutor. He bequeathed 14,000 to 
Joseph C. Jackson. To his grand
daughters, Ella J., Marguerite and 
Florence Jackson, he left $200 each. 
To his brother, Francis ft, Perrhio, 
and to itls brother's wife Elizabeth, 
he left $150 eacli. The remainder 
ol his. estate was left to his daugh
ter, itfaggio F. Jackson, Thomas 
•Jackson and Peter Forman were wit-. 
nesses to the will.

Rev. Dr. Strobridge made his wilt 
Inst November; He earned' his wife. 
Celeste' Ribblc Strobriago, ar.' ex- 
ecutrix and loft all Ills property to 
her nnd his children without at) - 
conditions. J. Henry Drew : and 
Frank I. Bull, of Asbury Park, were 
the witnesses.

PLANS FOR AQUATIC CARNIVAL.

To Be Held on Wesley Lake Week of 
July Fourth.

Arrangements for the carnival on 
Wesley Sake '.hiring the week :>f 
July 4th are progressing, A num
ber of features liavo been doilnltely 
decided upon, among which are the 
following:

July d— Fireworks, Hawaiian 
boating party , band concert.

July 6—Hawaiian .orchestra and 
Hawaiian fireworks, boating parties.

July 8—Boat carnival, Pryor’s 
band; ^reworks; battle between 
Merrlmfic and Monitor,

Charles Crowell, of Ocean Orove,. 
■will: have charge of the fireworks 
during the carnival;,

MOTHERS’ CIROIiE ADJOURNS.

The Actor's Encounter With an Int. 
pertinent Critic,

Many years ago Ed win Forrest, the 
celebrated actor, when in New Yovk] 
was In the habit of dining a t Win- 
dust’s, a noted restaurant on Park 
row-that Was a favorite resort of ac
tors and literary men.’ It usually hap
pened that, Forrest would be joined by . 
friends and that the little group would 
sit together a t ouo table. On oiie occa
sion it chanced that an Englishman 
with a reputation for conceit and ltvi- 
pertinence, who had scraped acquaint
ance with the tragedian, was one ot 
tho group. .

Early iu the course of the dinner tho 
Englishman began to make criticisms 
which he considered pleasantries about 
Forrest’s conception of certain rotes. 
Encouraged by his own appreciation, 
he gave full play to his liutuor and 
concluded each, of his ImportlueiiiAs 
with “I’ardon my freedom, sir—it’s tuy 
way.” ■ '

To the astonishment of ail '■•-'ho knew 
Forrest's Irascible disposition bo boro 
the Brltou’s-offensive remarks patient
ly and seemingly Ignored them as fur 
ns possible. WitL'ti, however, the mils 
'were brought in hi’ the waiter, lie 
took, several cracked walnuts in ftls 

•hand and, walking over to.the Briton's 
place, Jocularly snapped. them . suc
cessively in the face of that individual, 
lightly saying after each shot, “Par
don my freedom, sir—it's my way,” 
and snapped him out of the restau
rant,

SPEED OF WAVES.

Closing Session Held nt tlio Homo of 
Mrs. Tompkins.

At the home of Mrs. G. ; h. 
Tompkins, 115 Mt. Hermon Way, 
was held on Wednesday afternoon 
the closing meeting •■fox’ this season 
of the Mothers’ Circle. A paper on 
“The Slaughter of the . 'Innocents” 
was read'by M rs.B. N. Woolston, tp, 
which a  safe and sane Fourth of 
July was advocated. Piano selections 
were given by Mrs. B. Frank Wain- 
right and-Mrs.. J. W. Pullen. Re
freshments were, served, by Mrs. 
Tompkins.

The children's story hour, held a t1 
the same time and place, was in 
charge of the Misses Alice OWens* 
Ida Mount and Marion Holmes;

Meetings of the Circle will be re
sumed in October next,

Dinner to Katzenbacli.
O n  Friday night of last week the 

Democratic executive committee of 
Middletown township; gave a  recep^ 
tion to Frank S> Katzenbach, the 
Democratic candidate for governor 
three years ago. The dinner, while 
arranged by the • Democratic com
mittee, was. not wholly . partisan. 
Judge John E. Foster, by virtue of 
his office of judge of the county- 
courts, was. among the specially in
vited guests a t  the dinner. The oth
er guests at the banquet board were 
Job Lippincott, of Jersey City; Dav* 
id S, Crater, of .Freehold; John H. 
Cook, of Red Bank; George S. SU- 
zer, State Senator from Middlesex 
county; William J. Leonard, of At
lantic Highlands, and Jacob Haus- 
sling, ipayor of Newark. . The speak
ers were Mr. ICatzenbach, James R. 
Nugent, obairman of the Democratic 
State Committee; H. Otto  Wlttpen, 
mayor of Jersey City; and George 
H. Viehmann', mayor of New Bruns-, 
wick. • *

Big Hotel Changes Hands.
The other day the old Monmouth 

Park hotel near Oceanport was sold 
for $44,000; yhe'property was deed
ed to Melle Hyidemeka,, ,of New 
York» but the-real purchasers are a 
company of New Yorkers, who ex
pect to open the hotel this summer. 
The property was owned, by Dr. El
mer C. Hazard, of Shrewsbury and 
New; York, w ho . is the principal: 
stoclcholder \ln the company which 
bought the hotel; The building is 
the largest in this section of the 
country. I t  has four stories and in 
it are about 400 rooms, .it. is aboiit 
three-quarters of a mile north of 
Oceanport on one of the branches of 
the South Shrewsbury river.

Opening of New Whitfield. :
Mrs. B. M. Harrison and Miss A. 

G. peers announce that the new 
Whitfield a t the corner of Surf and 
Beach avenues will be opened fo r 
the reception of guests. on Wednes
day of next week, June 15. The 
Whitfield Is the transmogrified Gem, 
known fo r; years to many visitors to 
Ocean Grove. Already a large num
ber, of the rooms have been taken 
for the summer.• . >;•

O v er Sovonty*e»Ight M ilos a n  H o u r H as 
Been R ocorded. V .' >• •

Interesting, facts nbout waves were 
given by Dr. Vaughan Cornish in one 
of his lectures. In the north Atlantic, 
he said, wtxves had been measnred, the 
largest of whibh was somewhat more 
than forty feet high, with a length 
from crest to crest of 6G0 fee t v l t  was; 
in the southern Indian ocean that 
waves attained their fullest develop-- 
ment; and they had been measured 
there with a length of 780 feet.

In the Atlantic i t  had been found 
that waves attained a speed of thirty- 
eight miles an hour in a wind of about 
forty-four miles an hour. Speakiug of 
the swells In the waves that run free
ly on the sut-face of the sea after the 
wind has ceased, Dr. CornlsU said that 
during a storm in December, 1898, he 
recorded Breakers near Bournemouth, 
which moved a t  slxty-seyen -mjles an 
hour and had a length froin; ’ crest to 
crest of. 1,000 feet. In' February^ 1890, 
he observed breakers on the same 
shore.which, had a speed in deep wa
ter of not less than seventy-eight and 
a half miles an hour.—Ijondon Family 
Herald.

W hen K issing  W as C ostly .
The case of the people against Mur- 

line, heard by the governor of New 
Haven colony in council on May day, 
iCGO, Indicates the attitude toward un
licensed kissing in those times. I t  ap
peared that Jacob Murllne and Sarah 
Tuttle; had been caught kissing each 
other. Jacob tried to throw the blame 
on Sarah, saying he thought she had 
"with intent let fall lier giores.” Sa
rah denied the Intent., Jacob then ad
mitted that he “tooke her by the hand, 
and . they both sat down upon a chest, 
but whether he kyssed her or she 
kyssed him he knows not,* for he nev
er thought of it since until Mr. Ray
mond told him that he had not layde It 
to' heart as he ought.” The stern gov
ernor, after duiy lecturing the guilty 
parties on the enormity.of their of
fense, decreed that “the sentence there
fore concerning them is that they shall 
pay either of them a fine of 20 shil
lings to the colony.”

K h artu m .
Khartum owes its existence to an 

oriental form of treachery; When 
Khedive Mohammed All inyaded the 
Sudan in 1820 he marched triumph
antly to Shendl, where his troops were 
entertained at a banquet by the sub; 
missive natives. But while the khe- 
dive’s high officials were seated a t tho 
feast they shared the fate of̂  th^ 
viands and were themselves reducect 
to funeral baked meats. Full of fury, 
the army fell on Shendl and demol
ished i t  - Marching south, the invaders 
reached the Junction of the Blue Nile 
and W hite, Nile. With the conquer
or’s instinct they, recognized that- the 
strip of land, with its few fisher men’s 
huts of straw, formedL ideal strategical 
headquarters, so Khartum finally grew 
Into the most sensitive part of the 
Sudan organism.

Garfield pay  September ID,
"“’The Garfield Monument Associa
tion will unveil the memorial to 
President Garfield on Monday, Sep
tember 19th> the twenty-ninth anni
versary of . his death, a t .tong 
Branch. The granite monument was 
completed.a year ago. A bill has 
been introduced in the United 
States Senate making an appropria
tion of $10,S00 for the completion 
of the; monument ;

Doubling Up..
A boy of eight years was asked by 

his teacher where the zenith was. He 
replied, “That spot in the heavens di
rectly over one’s head.” ’ •: •

To test , his knowledge further the 
teacher' ;a s k e $ .

“Can two persons have the sanie ze
nith a t tho same time?” ,

“They can.”
“How?”
>*If one stand on the other's head/’

C ash  o r  C red it 
A lso ke& ted  fo r th e  S e a so n

High grade, fireproof, from $22.50 up. 
Telephone 55*J. Cnll or write.

Pa u l  k o s e n
706 M nlllson  A v e . ,  A strnry  P a rk

Taxing the Language,
Daughter—Maunna, can’t  I have, a 

little money for • shopping this mom 
tag? -ilrs. Mnlaprbp—Kb, dear; there’s 
thu taxes to pay, and-! expect the tax
idermist around any moment.—Bostoii 
Transcript.

The Value o f A rt.
De Friend—What is that picture In

tended to represent? De Artist — 
Board and' lodging for s ir weeks.— 
Milwaukee Wisconsin.

Learning Is ever in tho freshness 
Its youth, even for tho old.—Aescliyl«

ASAY-HA5BPTOK WEDDING,

Ocean Grovo Groom AVcdded to As
bury Park  Bride.

On Wednesday a t tho homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. Georeo G. Hampton, 931, 
Bangs avenue, Asbury Park, their 
daughter, Miss Ethel May Hampton, 
w .ub  wedded to Howard R. Asay, of 
Ocean OTove. Under a  rose arbor 
tbe ceremony wa3 performed 1 ■' the 
Rev. J. B Kuln, pastor of the Brsd- 
ley Beach M. E. Church. Miss 
Hampton was attended by Miss 
Loulco Reynolds, of Asbury Farb, 
and the Misses Mary Hampton and 
Mary Taylor, wore the flowor girls. 
Augustus Menzel, of Pittsfield, 
Mass., was tho best man.

Mr. Asay is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George H. Asay, of 134 Broad
way, .Ocean Grove, and he la as
sociated w ltl Ills father In the 
building business. The aowly-.asar- 
rled couple •/ill live in Asbury Park:

SMOCK HEADS Y. M. C. A.

He Is Elected President At Ammni 
Meeting This Week.

The annua! meeting of. the local 
Y. M. C. A. W(us hold on Tuesday 
evening of this'w eek ln the hall oa 
Sowall avenue, Asbury Pork. Tiiese 
directors were choaen: Three years 
—-F. G. Mount, -Harry W. • Smock, 
Wiiiiam H, Coiiover, Budd H. Obert, 
Edward C. Wyclcoff; two years™ 
Georgt! B. Cade, W. H. Farley, Fred 
A. Smith, W alter O, W hite; ono year 

C. E. Carleton, Dr. H. C. Millar, 
Benjamis : B, Smith, W. J. Couse. 
Trustees—A,. V.- C. GenuEgi William 
Marshall, Thomas’Wyncoop.,'  '

At the .organization of, the board 
Harry W. Smock was elected presi
dent, Dr. Millar vice president, B'udd 
H. Obert secretary, and W. J. Couse 
treasurer.

-IM POftTTOS-
'(NBW .^ifS STORE BEAUTIFUL 

■ b S le n 'o ^ a .  k f a v - .. ,„  h a l s e y s t r e e t s R O T A ltX a S  •

Beal Estate Transfers. '
The following' transfers of real, 

estate In this vicinity were .recorded 
in the offlco' of the ■ County Clerk' at 
Freehold for the r/eak ending las i: 
Saturday ... ;. . ,. .

Ocean Grove Camp Meeting' Asso
ciation to Elia ' 0. Wharton. Lot 
4S2, map Bradley.Beach, ?600.

Inez I, Patterson and husband to 
Florence Hulott; Lot 784,. Broad- 
way, map Ocean Grove Camp Meet
ing Association, ?1

Joseph C. Jackson, et 'ox, to ’i'j- 
tian P. Summers, Jr., et als. Lots 
1347, 1349, Heck street, map Ocean 
Grove Camp Meeting Association, 
11.

Jennie 3. SmitH to Benjamin B; 
Moore. Lot 3, map Joseph K,: Cran- 
mer, West Grove, 11,100.

Benjamin B, Moore to Joseph E. 
Cranmer. LoL 3, map Joseph Cran- 
roer,- West Grove, $1,000.

Nathan 'J , Taylor, et isx, to Cart 
A. Husa. Lot; 90, map Wanamassa Y. 
M. C. A. Camp, $1 .

Louisa R. Moore, and husband to 
Claude Y. Guerin,- et-rfts, Ex'rs. one- 
lialf lots 16, 1% 18, 38,*'37, 38,-39V 
Bloclt 83, est. George King, Asbury 
Park, 51..

John Ni Burrts, et, ux, to'Tecum*- 
sell Tribe No, 60, Improved Order 
of Red Men. Land Bangs avenue, 
Asbury-Parle, ?1.

Mary H. Bennett and husband to 
James M. Patrick. "Lana Kunros. 
avenue. West Asbury Park, ?1.

New York Telephone Company to 
John N. Burtls. Land Bangs ave
nue. Asbury Park, 51.

James A. Bradley t<>, Marie A. Har
vey: and husband.. Land First ave
nue; Asbury Park, $l::

James A. Bradley to Rector, War* 
dene and -'Vestrymen of Trinity. 
Church, Asbury Park, $1.

Frederick h. Watson, et ux, Leila 
M. Guice. Land corner Central and 
Ocean Park  avenues, Bradley Beach, 
51.

Leila M. Guice to Frederick L. 
Watson, et ux. Land corner Cen
tral and Ocean Park avenues, Brad
ley Beach, $1.

Thomas F. Somers,, et ux, to John 
Woolley. S tractB of land, Cliff ave
nue, Bradley Beach, $6,600.

Edgar Van Wlckle, et al, to Ellie 
!•-. Poland. Land Newark avenue, 
Bradley Beach, f l ,

Ellie E. Poland, to Hdgar R. Van- 
Wickle, et al. Land Newark avenue, 
Bradley Beaab, $1.

Nora g; Pullen and Imsban'd to 
Matilda W, Fisher. Land Spier nv • 
riue, Allenhurst, 51.

W alter L. Trainer, e t'a l, to Mary 
A. Carman. Lot 366, map Avon-by- 
the-Sea, 51,

M arked D ow n 15 to 33 i-3  P er  
Cent. L ess Than Form er  

Selling P rices
This sale brings to booklovers tlie opportunity'of tlie age 

to secure the finest of booKs in tlie most sumptuous 
bindings, beautifully printed and illustrated, 011 the finest pa
per, at'tlie cost of the most commonplace 'cloth bound books. 
One can stock a library for comparatively few dollars, Just 
scan the list of standard works of the best known‘ authors, 
and see how cheaply you can buy-these beautiful sets.

Don’t stop with reading this ad. Don’t stop with looking " 
at tlie books—:but buy while j'OU have the opportunity.

Buy on the Club Plan if you are not prepared 
to'̂  make an outlay, of cash at the present moment; even 
though you may not need these sets of ■books , until Christ
mas time, it will pay you to secure them now. Buy them 
on the Club Plan, and by the time Christmas comes you will 
possess them without having felt the slightest pressure on 
your pocketbook.

s Are Free .

Broad, New and Halsey Sts., Newark
SPECIAL SALE ON

Money to Loon.
Money to loan on-first bond and 

mortgage in various amounts. Qutek 
service, 13, N. Wpelston, Heal Es
tate atiti Insurance-, BC- Main- avenue, 
Ocean Grove, N. J .—tf.

istilbll&Sjet. IS9T

Cbe£andgraf(&
trustworthy

Jwekrs and 
Watchmakers

Keepers of Corrcct tim e a t tbe 
f}eui Pavilion >

...5 4 4 ... •
COOKMAN AVE., a s b u r y  p a r k  

N E ^  JERSEY

Opou the entii'o'yoar.
Reliable . good s nt reasonable 

price's.
Skillful repairing of Watches, 
Clocks, Eyeglasses aud Jowelry,

JA 5 . H. SEXTON .
funeral Director and embaltmr

S u p i. M t, p rasq ec t C em etery
A Idrgo aaso rtm on t o f Coaketa, « t a , - 
conBlanlly on baud. : F low ers of w iy 
design a t  sh o rt notice. .

Parlors’and Offloe 
159 M ain 8tre«t, A #bury P ark , N . 3. 

Ofilco * phone. U H ouse phone 8S*I«

W 'o m e i's  W iif le 
Canvas Elittop 

Shoes
Per Pair

STEIN BACH CO
JOHN J. MELICK

The Up-to-Date
MADE-TO- 
MEASURE

502 Cookman Avenue, Asbury Park
K. R. LUHE, M an n g e r

Furnisher, Hatter and r ™  Clofhier
Here you will always find all the seasonable accessories 

for the well-dressed man at very moderate prices consistent 
with high grade merchandise.

If. you never have, do it now—wear a Melick hat.
Straws—panamas, bampkoks, milans, makcinaws, splits 

and sennits, $1.50 to $6.

DOrUDEN

BORDENS
Sole Manufacturers of

The J. Y. BORDEN PATENTED 
ALL HUMAN

HAIR GOODS
SWITCHES, POMPADOURS, 

WAVES, WIGS, ETC.
No Lace, Net or Wires, No St»m« of Cords, 

Shampooing, Marcellng, 
Manicuring, Etc.

Aii the Late! Rife ni AppIiaoce«
' 538 COC KM ' AVENUf-.

Rhone 3J8-J ASBURY PARK, N. J.

LAUNDRY
me

Open
For prompt work, well done, give 
a  trial. 1'amily wash solioited. O 
ail the year.
CM! LEN, 57 Olln S t.. Opp. P . O., 

O cean  G rove, K. J .

Dominick Corbo 
Shoemaker

47 P ilg r im  P a th w a y . O cean  G rove
Open ail the year. 

First-class work guaranteed, at 
reasonable prices

SHOE MAKER
Repairing neatly done and 

work guaranteed

M a x  G a r b e r
108 E m ory  S tre e t ,  A sb u ry  P a rk

Specialist in Optics
seeks the most diflloult cases and lvar- 
ruuts correollon, where possible, with 
glasses, Thlrty-flvo years’ exporionct 

>VM. A . VESCEUUS 
6X5 Mil A ve«uc, /iiib tiry  PaxU, N. B


